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\round 
Town

By Dwaiac Dennis

cees announced Thurs- 
norning at their regular 

that two new mem 
ve Joined the club, 

ember* are John Gum. 
■ted with Kiilingsworth 

Home and Dr. John 
D V M
men moved to Ranger 

y with their families, 
vas also announced by 
sycees that reserve seat 

for the rodeo schedul
er July 11-12-13. are now 
»le. johnny Gay, ticket 
man. will be making con- 
in the near future Box 
will be the only reserve 
available. All grand- 

| seats will be general ud- 
lon.

Irk on the grandstands is 
Ing along on schedule 
I complete side has been 
Inted with the help of 
rul Ranger women and 
fup details h a v e  been 

cutting and b u r n i n g  
i Chutes and pens are

■  being rebuilt at the pre- 
I  time.
R h t s  will be installed In 
K e a r  future whereby Jay
■  and interested persons
■  work on the r o d e n 
B n d s  at night. Plans call 
■ th e  new seats and other

rs to be completed by 
15 With the enthusiasm

II by these Jaycees, we 
ihat they meet their tight

_ lul* ____
pps Studio will have spe 

prices on oil portraits, 
and white portraits and 

size pictures Wednes- 
April 10.

J pre-school age children’s 
made on this spe 

day will be published in 
Hanger Times, so be sure 
see Delbert on Wednes 
and have your pictures 

m.

Dognapping,

Poisoning
Reported

Several dognapping and dog 
poisoning incidents have been 
reported to the Ranger Police 
Department during the pastl 
few weeks. Police Chief Bill 
Ogden, said today.

He said that over 10 pet | 
owners have reported to the 
department that their dogs 
have been poisoned, and that 
six persons h a v e  indicated 
that their pets have been stol
en. I

Chief Ogden said that the de-J 
partment is investigating lhe| 
incidents, but at the prcient 1 
time no informations is aval-1 
able for publication.

HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED

City Runoff Election April 16; 
Absentee Voting Starts Monday
Ranger City Commissioners will be sworn into office on for the two men Mr. Cox 

I met in regular session Wed- May 1. received 433 votes and Mr.
Inesday night to « anvass votes .......................... also declared Newnham polled 411 Matt-

cast Tuesday in the city offi- that a runoff election be held hew Roberta, another candid- 
cial election. on Tuesday April 16. to deter, ate for mayor, received 10

Commissioners moved that mine winner* in the m ayor's votes, enough to force a run- 
votes be accepted and declar- race and water commissioner
ed that George Palls was positions. A run-off in the street com-
duly elected as Police and In the runoff for mayor in- mi**10?Tr ,,r*ST w®* ,v * ] ^  
Tire Commissioner and Dr S <umbenl Morris Newnham " fhen , Cooper issued a
J. Jones was duly elected as ar>d Dewey Cox Jr will vie *orm “ ‘ atstemenl, F r i d a y  
Finance Commissioner New f,„ the position There was *“ rin*  h* * "  withdrawing 
members of the commission only lwo votes difference cast from S t t

THIS WEEK

J. R. Daskevich 
Participating In 
AF Academy
e u v f I Knife, portrayed by Cookie Kalla; ring beurer, Perrin Kniffe, Pat Eschlierger; 
HMn hVucVTr nTr,?.. T?. Groom. Homer Economics, Betty Estes; Bride. Aggie Culture, Zuella Car wile.
R. (l*hoto by Denny Ewing )

Five New Members Join 

Chamber of Commerce

KH A WEEK CLIMAXED — Memliers of the KHA group, under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur Deffeimch, teacher, presented an ax-embly program at the h ig h  school 
Thursday morning. The play, “ The Weil ling of Aggie Culture to llonier Econom
ics” was a typical hillbilly affair. IVtursd left to right are Best Man, Butch R.

is participating in the Air 
Force Academy curriculum I 
enrichment program design
ed for students with exception
al abilities and motivation.

Cadet Daskevich. a m em 
ber of the class of 66. is tak
ing advantage of the opportun-1 
Hy for study In elective cour-1 
ses and major subjects beyond j 
the prescribed Academy cur-, 
riculum.

A graduate of Ranger High 
School, he is the son of Joseph 
W. Daskevich Jr. o f 1804 Al
varado NE. Albuquerque, N 
M

The enrichment prog r a m  
has the basic objective of chal
lenging cadets to advance ac- 
acad<*nucally as far and as last 
as possible.

After the first week of a ] ply 
month-long chamber of com 
merce membership drive, co- 
chairmen Dr W P Watkins 
and Alvin Woody, report that 
five new members have join 
vd the chamber and five firms 
have increased dues

New members include the 
Bulldog Grill. Tommy's Gro
cery Store, Ranger General 
Hospital. Art's Tool and Sup-

race with Fred 
Bennett who had polled 436 
votes to Mr. Cooper's 160 
The third candidate. O. J. 
Caraway, receivad IN votea.

“ I wish to thank the people 
of Ranger for voting Tuesday. 
April 1, in the city election 
It shows the citizens are really 
interested I think a good 
slogan for all citizens should 
be "What Can I Do To Help 
Ranger.”

As Mr Fred Rennet led

Special Assembly Prog ram Climaxes TRAINING 
FHA Week at Ranger High School school TO

“ Dearly beloved we are The bride. (Zuella Carwlle) bridegroom wore overalls I V
united here in the piesenee >• daughter of Mr. and Wedding music was present

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Coving- 

ton and three children of 
-chie Robinson spoke to Q rand Prairie spent the week- 
Runger Rotary Club Wed  ̂ pnd m ,he hom,  of h„  par. 
ay noon about the oil Mr and Mrs w  w
gas industry in Eastland j ones 
inued on Page Four) I

i . ratal Ware, (Glynda ' ADELJ UCDEs* •r**nhorn*i Ur Lm mlIil
and Vergenna i lot * .ck. moth- j Maig.mne tPatay Naili and 
er. Parents of the g r o o m  Filar ta Pea h (Linda Noth!,
(Betty Estes) are Mr. and soloist. Modified versions of

together this man and woman 
in the holy bands of farming 
und dishwashing.”

These were the opening 
words of the FHA assembly 
progiam  presented Thursday

Mrs. Walter Fawcett. Mary 
Fron played the part of fath
er and Sherry Sullivan was 
the mother. The bride's mo-

in the high school auditorium,*) uier wore a corsage of grapes
and a radish corsage was
worn hy the groom 's mother

climaxing the observance of
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica Week. The play entitled 
“The Wedding of Aggie Cul
ture to Homer Economics”  
took place back m the hills 
of Tennessee, with each mem
ber of the bridal party dress
ed to fit the environment.

“ O Promise Me”  and “ 1 Love 
You Truly”  were presented 

King bearer was P e r r i n  
Kniffe (Pat Eschberger) who 
carried the rings on a loaf 
of hrrad Flower girls. Cook
ie Sheet (Regina Fawcett) and

Both fathers wore an ensem -1 BsrbM. Cuc (Cecils Camacho) 
blc of overalls wore tow sack dresses and

The vows were read before j tossed crepe paper petals 
a background arrangement of 
Queen Anne’s Lace and bridal 
wreath, flunked on either side 
by seven branched candelabra 
holding carrots. Placed in the 
center was a kneeling bench, 
a bale of hay. Officiating the 
double ring ceremony was the 
Rev Parker ilouserolls (Anna 
Squirt-s) who wore a 
suit, white shirt, and black 
bow tie.

Til lie Vision (Peggy Neeley) 
was maid of honor She wore 
an old fashioned dress and 
carried a celery stalk lx>uquet 
Best Man was Butch R Knife 
(Cookie Falla) who wore over
alls and western hat.

Bridesmaids were F l o r a  
j ‘ ‘ ‘ T  ] Lamp (Linda Hatton) Beth 

** 1 i'ubb. (Sarah Cooper), Callie
Flower. (Martha Lebredo), 
Dora Knobb (Nomt Bradford), 
Instead of carrying the tradi- 

uquet, a mop.

Company snd L a w '
Shamrock Service Station 

Present m em bsri of the I
chamber of commerce that the ballot for street commie- 
have increased dues include sioner I'm withdrawing from 
Southwest Athletic Repair Co . the run-off Lwt's all get be- 
El Ranchi. Motel. Dr W L hind Fred with the atreet de. 
Downtain. Featherlite Corpnr pertinent and other commia- 
ation and Ranger Machine aionera and make Ranger • 
Company I good place to live.

A goal of 150 members for Thank you again for your 
the Ranger Chamber of Com- vote. and 1 wish for our c t *  
merce has been set hy the the heat at all tim es," stat- 
memhership co-chairmen At cd Mr Cooper 
present there are 115 mem- The second run-off election 
berf I will be between G. C McGown

Directora for the chamber of and Lee Cantrell. Mr. Mr- 
commerce met last Monday Gown polled 308 votes to It7 
morning at the Rangri Junior .Tot Mr Cantrell.
College for breakfast to com- j Mayor Newnham ia the only 
plete final plana for the mem incumbent still in the run 
ter ship drive I «*«« Mr Cantrell. who holds

All directors were given the position id police com- 
prosective member name* missioner at this time, ia 
and brochures depscribing sc- seeking election far the BNt 

Dr 8 J Jones of Ranger comliahmenta and goals of l*me a* water commissioner 
announced today that he is thr chamber of com m erce Mayor Newnham is seeking 
temporarily seeing his patienU Directors have hern divided his second term as mayor, 
in the Medical and Surgical mm teams, headed by Mr and Mr Cox is seeking a first 
Clinic of Eastland which ia Woody and Dr Watkins The term
owned and operated by Dr two teams are holding a con Mr McGown. in the run- 
M A Treadwell of that city, text to see which team can of* With Mr Cantrell for wot- 
Purpose of thil temporary ar- aacurr the moat new mem- *r commissioner, is seeking 

rangement lies in the remod- berv The losing team will be his first term as a commle- 
eling process at Ui« Jones host to the winning team at a sloner
Clime: to act up a training fte«k dinner while the losers Absentee voting wiu get un
center for the Medical Assis- tat soup With these stipule- derway at city hall Monday 
tant School of Tests which tions in the rules of the con- morning, it was announced 
will be in operation from test, keen competition has Absentee voting will cease 
June 4 until Septembet developed between the two three day* before the election

rs. William Brown Radiates 
arm of Her Native Japan

pect Mrs. Bill B r o w n  of while he was inspecting her obtained a leave for a few , , _
Young Street. This gra- uncle's cafe m the interest of days and went to see her be- length a hile gown, accented i .  dus,  ,)an ulld rolling Phases will be taught to give The double header baseball Church of the Naurene will

____ . 1 l___ _ -  __ I _  _ ____ . _ t  a _ _____ 1 _ ___l . l  m 1__ _ _ . . .  . v . . .  I . . . a i l .  —  .1 ■. L I  . .  .  « . .  I . . . .  1 I * * t k a  v t i  u f a n l  la n , - i u i  1 a , i  a  M n f  l k . <  —  — ___ _ _  ___ k. .  J . .  1 . .  J  . .  1 __  L . I m  W « V ̂  a n i o , , .  1 a w  r  t  L

. . . .  . . . . . .  . ------... instead of carry
by her father, wore a » «H i , |olwl flower ^

Theae schools are familiar teams, it ia reported 
sights along the West Coast (Please turn to page Four)
and in the northeaatern Uni- — -------- --
ted States where they are well 
received, Dr Jones s a i d .
This is the first school of this 
type to sot up in this area 

Courses in clinical labors-' 
lory technique, x ray techni
que. medical inanagrm e n t, 
medical aecretanes, and such

On April 16.

Rain Postpones 
RJC-Panola JC 
Double Header

Bobby Kugerson 
To Assist In 
Nazarene Sen ice

Rev. Bobby Ferguson, for
mer pastor of the Range!

and charming lady is protection of American sold-; fore being sent on to hi* de* 
the intriguing Far East, ters who often dined there as'tinatton in Korea. Later, he

| she proudly became a clti- this was one of the few rest- 
of the United States in uarants which was not off 11- 

| Federal Court at W a c o mils to the U. S Servicemen 
September after months about the close of World War 

Intensive study of the bill If. She was the cashier and 
fights, the constitution und the Sgt. and the girl he culled 

government, civil govern- “ Ruby" began dating. In a 
it. and American History, short time, he was sent to 

and raised in Japan, the stales and later on to 
| former Miss Toyoko Taki- Okinawa — all the time try- 
la met her husband. Mas- ing to get sationed bulk In 
I Sgt. William (Bill) Brown Japan for obvious reasons. He

with red patches Her veil und
tram were made from white w#rp s ,e l,ing SllvPr (Jeralyn 
drupertes She c a r r i e d  m j Arolrrwn(, Chester Drawers

(Barbara Dawson). Cass E.cauliflower b r I dal bouquet, 
sprinkled with red net. The

was returned to the United 
States on the then active point 
sysem. Japan was the next i

ten "ti i" _
Korea once mor> During I c  I f  Vk ■■>. 
these many moves, ihe couple 1 4 ™ ***~
were trying to arrange lot m s» r p  ■
their wedding which wa some (•  W a v  I r a c k ,  
what of a complicated prove J
dure when a U S Soldier de L J a I j I 
elded to marry a Jupane <■ • I* I ' l  '■* * »
The American govergm e n t I Hanger Junior College was 
conducted untold numbers of doclarcd ,he winner of t h e  
investigations regarding the seyen.way junior college track 
bride elect s political status, niee( he r f Wednesday w i t h  
auch as if she had ever been jK»mts

TCU Freshmen was second
r X '^ ^ 1  v » '■■'-T * " h “ , r —  -  

r— r S IS ' ......
Perry McWilliams. Cisco, I 

was the star of the meet when 
he made a 220-yard dash ini 
21 6 He further added to hu| 
d i s t i n c t !

I the century in 10 fist.

no, were curried Groomsmen th* "tudent knowledge of the game scheduled Saturday be- halp hold special services herepin were lurrun uroom  men| o v ff^ u cUnic„  procedura, tween Ranger Junior College beginning Monday night, April
Dr Jones explained and Panola Junior College in 6 and continuing through

Role (Kay Aishmant a n d  
Cooper T Kellie (Kathy Rog
ers). They carried a pitch 
fork, hoc, sickle, and saw.

Ushers were Scott Towell 
(Mary Anna Herwick), Lynn 
Ola-um, (Nancy Veaiel Bart
lett Pear i Barbara Ford) and 
Tom A. Toe, (Jessie Under
wood).

A large number of friend* 
and relatives attended the
ceremony.

Mrs. A r t h u r  Deffsbach. 
Home Economic teacher, was 
play director.

several years of red tape 
wedding took place in Japan 
,n ls*o* with the bride in full 
array of the traditional cos
tume. Later, at the reception 
lines und lines of coffee tables 
were loaded with pink r i c e , . ,  
and shrimp Pillows and mats »•*"»«* "> *>'>*<*
surrounded the serving table. ° f
Ul true Japanese style

l)r. Reynolds To
r»mn auui-ti uj nni -  . * _ ■ ■*
o n  by winning X e t l l O U l S t

(.hurt h Revival

Plans are being formulated Carthage was called off be- April 14. 
now for advanced courses. cause of rain The Ranger church wss win-

Kacilittes for 100 students The new dale to be set for ner in s Sunday School Con- 
will be available at the clinic, the game will tie announced teat with the F.astland Nasae- 
it was announced. I later. ene Church, by a small mar-

Teachers, along with Dr The game* with Panola wets- gin The Eastland Congrega- 
Jones. will include terhm- to have been ihe third and lion will entertain the Ranger 
cians from the Air Base in fourth conference games fo r , members with a picnic and 
Fort Worth Each teacher ia Ranger, with RJC standing Easter Egg Hunt at the Esst- 
an expert in different fields, 0-2 in conference play. land City Park. Sunday. April
Dr. Jones stated | The next home game for 14. beginning at 1 p m

Mrs. Betty Ann Griffin will the Rangers is scheduled for A cordial welcome Is extend* 
serve as registrar and ad- April 22 with Texas Wesleyan ed everyone to attend the 
tmmstrator for the school. I of Fort Worth. special services

the iCacn team which came 
in second on the 44(> yard re
lay. This added up to a total 
of IS poinU and high point 
honors for him

Howard of TCU had 13

MR8 BILL BROWN AND NEB DOLLS

Mis. Brown had finished 
high school in her native land 
where daughter Linda was 
born about sis years ugo 

In March of 1856. the Brown |
family landed in the United point* and won the shot put I 
States, moving to Fort Bill, I *nd broad Jump 
Oklahoma, where he was sta Another TCU winner was 
tinned with the army. I Hoffman with the two yard run

Before returning to duty in' m 2 04 0 and the mile In 4 50.- 
Korea last September, Sgt , *
Hi own moved his wife and | 440 yard relay — I TCU
young daughter to Y o u n g  Frost; 2. Clam, S. Rangri
Street in Ranger fiom  Fori Time 44 8
Hood and Linda is now a first | 880 yard run — I Hoffman,
grader at Hodges Oak Park 1 TCU Froah. 2 Carter, Ran
Schuol Up until Ihe move to ger; 3 Booher, D e c a t u r .
the U. S ,  the vocabulary of Time; 2 04 0
the young daughter consisted 100 yard dash I Mi Will
of Japanese language It was Mini. Cisco. 2 Mattox. TVU
a wise mother who began to Frosh, 3 McDougall, Ranger.
instruct her jrourig one in the,T im e; 10 0
English language when she | 120 yard hurdles — 1. Cents,
saw her child wae unable to Ranger. 3 Uptegraph. TC'U
understand and communicate ■ Froah. 2. Diggs, Cisco. Time
with her American playmates ' is 6
in native Japanese tongue 440-yard dash — 1 Barker, 

(Continued on page 6 )  | (Continued on Page Six)

Dr Wayne Reynolds, Dis
trict Superintendent, will he 
the evangelist for the First 
Methodist revival beginning 
Sunday morning

Hill Auvenahtne will direct 
the music and Mias Georgia 
Nix will he the soloist

Services will begin nightly 
at 7 30 p in Morning services 
will tw held from 7.15 a. m 
to 7 45 a m

Rev, B L. McCord, minis 
ter. announced that a f u l l  
breakfast will be served each 
morning at 8 43 a. m

No. 0000

SAM PLE BALLOT
cmr OFFICER RUNOFF 

ELECTION

APRIL 16. 1963

FOR MAYOR

No. 0000
U M f l l  BALLOT

•LBCTIOM

ABB It H. m i
tlf »TR T» |r

Dewey Cox, Jr.
Morrig L. Newnham

FOR COMMISSIONER PLACE NO. 2

V. V. Cooper 
Fred Bennett

FOR COM M ISSIONER PLACE NO. 4

G. C. McGown 
O. L. Cantrell

. ’ *
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LEGAL N o r n 'S

N otice it hereby K ite* I hut Early \iu«*ri<an K\hil»it FeHtiired %0 Animals Go

Ranger Tines £l£r^,«“iZrwiVWrev.l At Of Counlv l)AR CliapUf Through Auction
will apply to the l.i«|u«r 

’ Control Hoard of the Stale
**>»«tit| C u u iu i l i  t iu >  I t l t "

ho StrsM- Raegsr, Tssss Established Jumm 1, I t l t
,laa matter at the pnsiaffka 

under the net al Cangntt of March 3, ISTIt.

o f  T t l t t  for

Published Semi Weekly- Thursday* end Sunday* 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc. 

DW AIN E DENNIS. Editor

wtore permit for the prer 
ias*a located oa slight* ay Ml 
eaxt. l « mile from M ain  
Street tntemertion in I h e 
( il> ot Ranker, Eastland

The Charles Crawford Chap
ter of the Daughters of the 

package American Revolution met Sun-

Oae Week by earner in city ... ■■ - ..... -
One month by carrier la c ity -------------------
One year by mail ea Hanger RKU Routes 
One year by mail bn -aunty , .. ..... .. .
0a« year by mail in SUM ....... .........
One yeer by marl out of stata .———------

_ It 
_ at 
I M  
4 M  
490 
• •i

One year by mail out of state M l

hOTICK TO H V bU r-A ny
eberurter, standing *r reputattee of any 
sorpermtiun which may appear in the ceiemee af 
paper will be gladly corrected epee being 
attaatiea of the publudwre

( ounly, Tevaa; eaid huwi-

duy afternoon, March 31, in 
the home of Mrs Joseph Per
kins of Easttund Minutes of 
the previous meeting w a r e  
read and roll cell was made 

Mrs Perkins hud ai rangad 
an interesting exhibit of

Ns to be operalert under eurly Americana, which it  -
the name of “Garland Car
ey's Drive-In: and the noh
ow ner of said Niisim-oi shall 
he Garland Carey.

• CLASSIFIED
• Misc. For Sale •Notice

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice in hereby g i » e n 

(hat E D. Hews in applying 
for a Retailer's and lleer 
Off-rremines License: the 

•***■ ] place of said business to be 
*• tk* ! located at 205 North \lldis 

Street. Rangei. T exas: said 
hustnes. to lie operated un
der the name o f E. D. H ess;
and the said business

FOR SALE Tw 
hi one Priced to X 
7 3502 Ranger

brdnswn
Cali Ml 

U

DRESS Mak.ng and gltera- 
tiona dune Reasonable charge 
Phone Ml 7 S590 30

Molelv lev the said 
D. Hen*.

JOHNSON SMITH. 
County l Irrk.
Eastland County. Tex.

iuded a beach aand blotter, 
ii candle motd, and a collect- 
ion of books, among t h e m
Hume Lite in Colonial l»a$*.'

• Ch.ld Life ui Cutoma Days." 
by Alice Moss Earles, and an 
1806 Volume 1 cop) of "Kob- 
inarm Crusoe.”  “ Liv mgston's 
Travels in South Africa.”  two 
volume., of "American Con - 
f l u t  1 7 7 *1 8 8 2  ' b> H o r a c e  
Greely. and two volumes of 
"Lafe of John Adams".

Vivian Jones of Eastland 
was aic-ompamed by Mm Per 
kina al the organ in singing 
several numbers in oburi vance 

, ,  ‘ of American Muatc Week Hei
selections included "The Star 
Spangled Banner," " S w i n g  
Low Sweet Chariot." "The 
Holy City.”  “ Were You There 
When They Crucified M y

FOR SALK 
Serve i ga»
Call MI T 1372

NOTICE Complete gun re
pair service Ret luetng and 

m s ^ ^ u u u B i  hand loaded ammunition Bill
Geyd {uol Cooper Morton Valley. MA

ur box R I M  *-3702. Eastland tf
■ m r i32

LEGAL NOTIUK
NOTICE IS IIEKEHY GIV- 
EN THAT RAYMON HUY 
AN IS APPLYING FOR A 
BEER RETAILER'S OFF

4»anl«‘ii 4.1 i ilb
\\ ins VMiinl

FOR SALE -  Laying 
8br each, also a few cults at 
tnree lor 1 1 0 0  'Jr*. Melva
Love Rt 1, Har-ger Texas. 
Phone No. Ml 7 IMS 31

WANTED Wanted at
imee Man with ear fur Raw- 
leigh business e»w open m 
Puto Pinto Co. Buy on tune 
Sue C S Ehlridg* Deademona 
or write Haw leigh TXD 1022- 
MI Memphis Tennessee SO

Al the Texas Garden Club
P R E M ISE  LU E.NSE: TlIE. Convention in San Antonio last

FOR SALE -  One OOU Ford 
and equipment Two-Cl John 
Deere Tractor One A John 
Deere tractor One 4 dtab 
John Deere plow. One 5 disk 
S4 dine Plow One 13 dtsk Mo 
line plow. Eight foot tan- 
devt disk Sbarfeteford Im 
piemen! Company Putnam 38

li **sad

FOR SALE Weil established 
Greee-y and Market Well eq
uipped Career iucetmsi Con
sider pert trade Meeaun for 

ling is illness 123 N Rusk 
ler. Texas Phone Ml 7- 

**> » ,

NOTICE
pumobte

I will not be 
for anyone's 

my owe 
Wanda Pritchard

hilia
Mrs

31

PLACE o r  SAID BUSI
NESS TO HE LOCATED 
2l« MILE’S WEST OE THE 
MAIN STREET CROSSING 
ON 11 If. II W A Y Hit ON 
SOl'TH SIDE OE’ HIGH
WAY. ON LOT 4. W. D. 
Mc a l is t e r  a d d it io n

Thursday the Ranger Gar 
den Club was prescnlr-d a 3125
uward from Sears. Roebuck 
and Company 

Delegate Mrs. Joe L. Jack- 
eon aci-epted the award at the j day evening 
■tale meeting.

Lord*” , and "The City Call
ed Heaven Mrs Perkin* al
so played three solo numbers, 
"Calvary." a different version 
of "Lead Kindly Ught." and 
"1 Walked Where Jesus Walk
ed "

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to the fol
lowing Mmes N A Brown. 
F E Harrell. Alex Spears. 
W. W Wallace, J E. T Pet 
erg, P G. Berry, all of Cis
co : Leslie Hagamun of Ran 
ger. and Turner Collie and 
Bob Perkins of Eastland.

A total of 174 
sold 635 head of

individuals 
cattle. 214

u (* l I I ’ o h t|MHM‘tl ALL P U R P O U

The Columbia Study Club 
meeting has been postponed 
from Tuesday, April 3, to 
Tuesday, April 23. when it 
will meet in the home of Mrs.

hugs, and HI sheep and g o a t s M Mt.Alie||y Mr* C. E 
through the Eastland L i v e - !

Ranker G»lle»e 
Bowlers Edge 
Cisco College

H  will give the 
sunk Auction Company .  r.ng j v„ w lh(. mecUng
last Tuesday, according to a ; _ _ _ _ _  ____
report. There was a total of 
82 buyers present for the sale.

Prices w e r e  as follows: 
butcher bull* 16 lo 19 20 cents, 
butcher cows 14 to 16 40 cents,
Conner* and cutter* 9 lo 14 
cents, butcher calves 22 to 24 
cent*, light weight Mocker 
calves 28 to 33 cent*, heavy 
.weight atocker calve* 22 to 
26 73 cents, pairs of cows and 
calve* 1140 00 to 3210 00, butch
er hogs 13 to 14 cents, and 

I sows 10 to 12 cents.

book re-

MN-0NE0I
Oils Everythii 
Prevents Ru<

m u m  - 9u SM u-iuctiic »J

Ranger Junior College won 
23 games and lost 17 in this 
week's bowling competition 
These results gave HJC • to
tal of 39 wins and 61 loaaes in 
the Intercollegiate Bow ling 
League with C'tacu Junior Coi 
lege.

In this week's lndivtdua 
statistics Buddy Marshall and 
Bonnie Flowers had h i g I 
games. Buddy bowled a 211 
count and a 301. whereas Roil 
me bowled a 205 Buddy aim 
had a high senes with a 362 
Tnurman Riggs was secunt 
with a 341.

There is still one vacancy 
left Anyone who wants It 
bowl for the remaining sever 
weeks may get m touch with 
Bonnie Flowers before Mon

The award . . .  made l »  M l i r l l l l l  I J o r C U t f
their oed*«te\elu|>*Tient

T l)  T H E  iT T \ OF KAN *t the mnjthramt end of Mailt % .  | *•
G E R : S A ID  B l ’ SlNRS*^ TO Ntie«*t whu’h futen Mightt.t\ l e l i l * *

PAINT SALE 
Sterling 

Latex «»*3 49
THK HOUSE 
OF COLOR 

Jack Williams

NOTICE For custom pecan 
budging Work guaranteed 
Call C L. Shaffri Ml 7-1684

34

HE OPKKATKD l NDE.R *»
THE NAME OE THE T"e money will he used for | ^ , | |'|, I) r *« | j ,  y

i t • tl l i II evergreen shiul** t.. be plant- * * .
ed ie the flower 1̂ .1*

NOTICE — large assortment 
used pwssenger tires. High 
treads Many mile* service i 
still in these tires 93 98 end 
up Horton Tire Service 
East Mam. Fsstland TVs a* 94

Tgeiai Va Nursery has the very 
• a s  paean and fra It tree me

NOTICE -  Class-out sirpUr 
type seat baits 94 96 each
199 93 value) 9100 extra to 

On* of

POINT: AND 
SAID BUSINESS is OWN
ED FOLEI.Y BY THE 
SAID RAYMON HRYAN. 

JOHNSON SMITH.
c o u n t y  cee: rk

EASTLAND COUNTY. 
TEXAS

ItnIlsl4*|g IUiikI W ins 
Swee|**lakrs Award

tetse*. Alee s wide selection of 1 hells rouid save your life 
rose sog landorsps plant* La Nnrtnsi Tire Nervier Eastland.

between Canaan and De | Teas*
(TF) I.

I OH SALE: (937 1 4  tow
fanr-speed Okevrslet piekup. 
New bed 2309 mile* since 
mater -  erk el. fnsu re Thsr
man'* Flrctow. 2op 8 Seaman, 
0 am . 3 p i* He* at I9np W 
Csennir-.-sy K utbM  sftor 3 
pm tf

NOTICE — 
ranshort bring year 
tire troubles to Jue 
Tire Service.

• a d
tractor
Horton

84.
Eastland ter fast expert re 
pairs al remarkable pncet.OS

FOX SALSi V deuhle eempart- 
mont r ir d w  C w eCels box. 

w thsam lee or water and
I 12 SSS sf Cover Cuts 

hott tec. Is mr- self sere ive, 
boacht new a d seed Inst throe 
month* 3308 011 R. D, Pruitt. 
IsM south of school building* 
Straws, Texas. tf

HELP WANTED tody  lo  live 
in hum# and care for elderly 
couple Salary and room gad 

Contact Mt 7-1304. 49
FDR LEASE OR SALE 11.000 
sq ft warehouse sprinkler
protected F O. Bus 111 A. 
Ranger Times 30

l e g a l  n o t ic e
Sutler is hereb. given Uutl 
Ray a im  Bi t an. Hot iM . 
Ranger. Texan, will apply 
lo  the Liquor Control Retard 
nf the State of Texas fnr 
a package nlure permit fw  
prrmi*c*> lucated on High
way SO eewl. 2'% mitew from 
Main Street inleruectton on 
the MNtlh side o f the High
way. being un Lot I. VN |). 
McAlister Addition to the 
City of Hanger, East limit 
County, Texas; said bust 
neas to he nperalrd under 
the name o f "The Point” ; 
and the sole owner uf said 
business shall be Kavmun 
Brian.

Bill Auvenshtne, director of 
the Konger High Rc-hool band, 
reported Saturday morning 
that the Bulldog band won the 
sweepstakes sward m the an 
naul Castleberry Festival at 
Fort Worth Friday.

This was the second conse
cutive year for the Buildug 
hand to win a fust division 
rating is every gfrrnt for the 
top honor Details will ap 
pear in The Times on Thurs
day.

FOR SAJJ*» A chicken breeder 
sad a rh4«sa»> finudier. hath 
foe 338 aw. X. I» Fruitt. 
!*trewn, Texas. tf

NOTk-T "The la 
•tout of Pssd Truck 0  Trail 
era, 8 Nvw I H Tnach* W#*i 
ef Fact Worth.
Track a Supply I 'r m  Platan 
Tax We Bay. 8tH X Trade”  

91
HABY KklliK , wedding arau- 
vwrsary t>aok*, guest boaiss. 
Hanger Times office.

HAVING A PAHTY7 Corns by 
tbs Hanger Time* office and 
i«rk up ytmr Party Napkins.

WF. NOW HAVr. rh# oil new 
Sr etch Brand Magic Mending 
Tape. Buy a rati and get * I 
free ptasttr dispenser Mend-' 
paper permanently Will w o t !  

XaewSae. or eart. Disap-

G IFTS

of lasting beauty 
GREEN LANTERN 

GIFT SHOP
Phare* Ml 7 tSIO Baxter

RANGE H HOSPITAL
Patients in the Ranger Hos

pital Saturday were as fol
lows :

Mm R F Hise. Mrs Wil
son Watson, W H Morgan, 
Mrs Mary Hemphill. Mrs 
Ural Calhoun. Mrs Isa Swove- 
iand. Mrs. Lazell Hamilton, 
Mrs J B Houghton. Mrs 
W D Strother, Mr* H S 
Brown. Ira L’ ttx. O. F Hal- 
linger. Elmer Alsun a t h y ,  
Mrs Luther • Buchbre, Mrs 
Frrna Green, Mr* Jess Car- 
ter, Mrs Eunice Tuone and 
Mrs C R. Hightower.

The Martha Don as Sunday 
School Class met Thursday 
March 3 for their inonthl) 
luncheon in ttir church dining 
room Hostesses were Mines 
F J. Gilbert, H G. Hamacy. 
C. K Shaw field, E R Keller, 
and It E Juhnaon.

Mrs. G A FyUe, president, 
presided over a snort busi
ness meeting Minutes wert 
read by Mrs E L Dantey 
in the absence of the secre
tary, Mrs. C. N Adams Mt* 
Johnson, cheer fund chairman, 
reported eight sympathy cards, 
four birthday cards, and 14 
get-well cards sent to th« 
sick and shut-ins 163 visit! 
were made in March.

Mrs. John Ivy gave the pro
gram on "Our Memories'*. 
Mrs Oliff Lewis gave the 
dosing prayer 19 ladies wert 
present and there was one 
new member, Mrs. Bridge.

IM PROMi
Mr* Ceurga A. Rhoads who 

has tweti critically ill in Cox 
Memorial Hospital. Abilene, Is I 
reported to lie improved 

Mrs. Rhoads is the daugh
ter of Mrs. R L. Hamrick.

Road 1 L  CUsaillads
I.

R A W L I N S

M O N  N T S

FDR SALE OR RENT Two ''** » r** “n *» C*e< your rail
bedroom bouse $.15 0t) a month, 
830 Walnut Contact E. F 
Altorbu rn TF

today at the Ranger Tlmoo of
flee

FOX BALE: Famous 
Crest work chaos and 
Army and Navy oxfords from 
96.33 to 913 93. folding, slum! 
num snd «t#el sots, eomforts, 
blanket*, sleeping bags, tar 
paulins, tarblo boxes, tool 
boxe*. gs* ran*, ramp stools, 
tin rap*. Msny nthr item, all 
at LOW LOW prroa ARMY 
grX PtL ’ S STORE. EAST 
LAND tfe

■ H W O V a a t r  ! ■ ■ ■
Cedar **rh Friday 4 pm thru Sot

antsy A iso night appointments
109 Main St Phone Ml 7 3424. 
Movilla Templeton. TF

• RHOMt c f « JfJ

PLANNING A BAXRECT’ F * 1 
Wo have barberno napkin# sn-l ! 
nlscs settings Ranger Times of J
flea.

V t v r s
COAT*.

FOR SAT.F One 3x8x12 For 
celam walk in box. One 6xtx

NCT errs, roaster* and mat 1 
rhing napkins, party book ami- j 
rhea Various rotors. Kangri ‘ 
Timas office

0

'eU
this EASTER

. ja r r r iN O  m a r r i k d ’  Y a i ,10 walk m. .ynr n n  rule box ^  k)mj.  o f f#r ! T O U  d O n  t
20 cato beverage, torn than one i ^  ^ceptlVn R.n-

ger Timm offlreyear old, one 10 door ovwr and 
under reach-in box Box 11M. 
Big Spring. Texas. AM 48791

30 • For Rent

buy a suit 

in 3 stores
FOR BALE — Guaranteed 
fresh egg* at the farm 33c. 40T 
snd 45c per dozen Also de
livered to houses m town each 
week for 50c per damn Mrs 
Melva Love. Rt I Ranger. 
Texas Phone No. Ml 7 1043

FOR RENT Small house on 
Winsett Spring Road. R C 
Wilaon. tf
FOR RENT Two 

Mt f  -1140
bedroom

32

FOR SALE Three 
home, extra 190 ft tot <w» High - j 
way 90. 2 12 miles west of | 
Ranger. Both in City Limits ] 
Bee Houee by appointment on- j 
lv Call MI 7-3350 32 1

FOR RENT — Three room fur
bedroom I 1>\»«L«P-rtment »"»• »»«'Call Ml 7-1900

FOR SAGE large sheet iron 
building One walk to meat i 
box Call Mt 7 1771 32
FOR 8AIX: 00 young White 
lorghui n hens in good produc- 
t !m  Nat F* ire loth Olden. 
Tax. Phone 2333 39

W A N T E D
Good trleuR OMtomoblleg. 
Any mako—Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevtn*
Ph MA 9-2433 
513 Weot Main 

Laatland

No Roeaune yon want the 
eaat, vest and pants to match. 
You buy 'am all at tba same 
ptoee.

LAtowIxe, well planned per
sonal and family and ham* and 
enr tnmirmnee should 'match 
ap**—should be bought nf ana 
agent. •

We ran suggeid complete 
America Fees insurance pro 
tertian for you with 'tniioe- 
mnde" romhinnlton policies that 
tee* you money while fittii^ 
your particular needs perfectly

F.aa|«-r l.ilien 

(Utlorful Pol 

PlaiHa

(  o r t g g e t  M a d e

T «  O rder 

Arrangement*

EASTF.R SINDAY 

APRII, 14

Betty's Floower Shoppe
C  l  MADOOCKS 4  CO.

i M I 7*1171 I

RANC.KK — FASTI .AND
MI 7-D HI MAlt - l  101

Mr*. OpaJ Craig

llwy. 96 Fast — Ranger

L ook  V ita l l ie  W ill luQBr —

i.Y R 
i Demon
ihave a 
duling

. . . .  if the latyer fail* to get *n ulwtract when h 
liuys rciil csGitc. \Vhnt will hnp|H-n wl.en hi* get 
ready t« sell ur get a luaft? Uhancex are he will m 
stuck for the price of an Hhstract, and if the till* 
proven to be faulty, an additional ex|H*nne for k*ga 
services. It in customary for the seller to furnisl 
the ub*tract and convey a merchantable title. It iq 
the buyer's hard luck if he doesn't get Ixith, wilhuu 
cost to him.

Earl Bender & C<
Eastland, (Abstracts tine* 1923)

C O M P L E T E

Yecuum
Cleaner
Repair

and SERVICE 
All Makes 
MA ft-2113 
Eastland 

1201 S. Seaman 
Pickup & Delivery

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROO FING
C t Repair Tour Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland
Noble Squires 

Phone MA 9-2370

Let's All Help The

Ranger Garden Club Make 

Ranger A More Beautiful

Place In Which To Live

D. E. PULLEY JEWELRY
203 MAIN — RANGER. TEXAS

For everyday good 
groming. s m a r t  
men make Tony's 
Barber S h o p  a 
weekly habit!

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 MAIN STREET

Lr and 
tin sale i 
bctol>rr 
[o f boy'i 
nualy in
pember.

includ 
a also I 

)*-s in li 
Clean 

Dthing ui 
^uary, m 

arc 
I for c)<-a 
L>t* and 

ally, cl 
held i 

9 <* sale 
and in 

jnd Dece 
I
[sales fo
Id in

sale* 
fusing ti 
rm to si

HARDWARE ^
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Copper Tl 

ing, Plumbing Supplies, W ati 

Pumps.

)l capita 
slat y 

Irtumt)

IAL

HOUSEWARES
Imported China, Corning Ware 

Pyrex and Flint W are, General 

Electric Small Appliances.
We Service Everything We Sell

R A N G ER
F A R M  STORE

rl any 
(not 

IDK t'A

from  1! 
L «' all 
mwling
K IW I HXLi i r«

S A T U R D A Y  FEED  
SPECIALS

,K IN
the 

from 
'den's 

|k. But 
■den M 

Skim 
na Mil

Per 100 Lbt. ,  Per Ton
$3.30....... Texas King 20%  C u b e ........ SM.00

$3.10....... 14%  Creep P e lle H ............$42.00

$2.70....... No. 1 Feed Let Pellets

$1.10....... 100 Lbs. Ranch and Stock Salt

4 ’ *

FXF.F. XOFE WITH PURCHASE OF TON OX MORE

C P. (LOUD & HIPPY BROS.
w o o l  &  M O m m  a n d  n x fi

t io  S. RUSK B. IL RIPPT RANGER
F IS



IE 01
rythii
sRu<
-mtllic I

t when h.'|
ID h r gt»G
• hr will 
if  thr titl« 
a* for k'tt-'i 
to furnb 

titlr . It , 
th, withontl

/lake

ve

\owsmg 
ith Bev
II-Y K NICHOLSON 

i Demonslration Agent
have any idea about 

t-iiuhng of .suits cacti

are regular d a t n  
for annual aalea, and 
e aalea generally fol- 
c  of theae: 
of women’* coats are 
Tally held in August 
tary. Clearance sales 
illy held in February 
r Easter.
s dress sales are 

d in April, J u n e ,  
r and January with 

sales often held 
star, in July and in

y-
nee sales for active 
ar are ’ featured in 
February as a rule 

> sales are scheduled 
ile after Easter and 
and February. Hand- 

usually featured in 
les in May. July and 

Annual shoe sales 
ted for January and

ie and hosiery are 
in sale in April, May, 
Ictober or January, 
of boy’s clothing are 
liualy in March, April | 
Member, and m e n ’ s 

including suits and 
also featured in on

es in the same three 
Clearance sales for 

thing are held in June 
iry, and August and 
are the popular 

£  for clearance sales of 
jits and coats.

Ily, children's coat 
O f  held in August, with 

e sales set a f t e r  
and in January for 

nd December and July 
ler children's wear 
sales for infant's wear 
d in January, and 
re sales in April, 
lising terms often pose 
m to shoppers.

Bowling
Results

LADIES VtrilNEXDAY 
M 4.ll I LEAGUE 

April S. 1M1
W L

Farmer Bros. Coffee (Mis 3IVt 
T. A. Newman ... 80 40
Dun Pierson . 0 0  40
Jordan's Drive Inn 56 44
Acme Welding 47 53
Scott Bait No 1 47 53
Frozen Food Locker 441* 55H 
Romeo 41 51 ■»
Fiesta Bowl 3V 61
Scott Bait No 2 36>-> 834

lilt,It TEAM 3 GAMES 
Farmer Bros. Coffee 1209
Jordan's Drive Inn . 1152
Boot! Bait No 2 1140

HIGH LNDIV. 3 GAMES
Laze lie Johnson ___  ... 495
Louise Jordan 472
Peggy Bock 417

HIGH TEAM GAME

In the clothing field, here 
are some of the popular terms 
used in advertising, alung with 
definitions:

Former price — means the 
first price in the advertiser's 
store.

Original price — is the price 
before the temporary sale and 
the price to which the goods 
will revert after the sale.

Savings up to one-half — is 
not a full statement. To be 
meaningful, the minimum and 
maximum former s e l l i n g  
prices in the store should also 
be listed.

Made to sell for, price else
where and formerly sold at 
— and all similar terms are 
misleading.

Value and worth — used 
to express comparative prices 
but should be avoided be
cause value is determined by 
the current buying power of 
the dollar and should not be 
confused with any previous 
price.

Half-price — is a legitimate 
term, if truthful. Just be sure 
that you know half of what 
price.

Romeo ___________ ___. . . .  439
Scott Bait No I 422
Farmer Bros. Coffee 413
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME

Louise Jordan 177
Lazelle Johnson 176 165
Bobbie Kainry

Carroll Dyson 
Is Promoted To 

!" Spec ialist Five
l ilt END \t MORNING 

lllil SEV.lt IV i t  \<. I I
W

The Double L 
The Gigglers 
B. O.
BAS
The Blanks 
II., W . 

The Sleepers 
The Toddlers 
1AM
The Caboose

7
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
2
1

Carroll G. Dyson, whose par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Elmer A. 
Smith, live at 221 Mesquite, 
Ranger, recently was promot
ed to specialist five w h i l e  
serving with the third Armor
ed Division in Frankfurt. Ger
many.

Specialist Dyson, a t a n k

gunner in the division's Read 
quarters Company, entered the 
Army ui December, 1060 and 
completed basic training 
Forl Hood, Tex. He arrived 
overseas in April 1961.

The 24-year-old soldier ia a 
1957 graduate of IleckviUe 
High School and attended 
Stephen F. Austin College ui 
Nacogdoches.

Read The 
Classifides

tarry J. Earp 
* Participates In 

Marine Exercise
Marine Private First Class 

Larry J. Earp, son of Mr

one. Rising Star participated 
1 in a tnajiir amphibtoU- exer 
else held March 2 through 10 

j off the coast of Southern 
California.

The exercise provided train-

THE RANGE R TIMES
Sunday, April 7. 1963
lug for the men of the First 
Marine Division and the First
Fleet.

More than 40 ships and 24.- 
U4J0 Marines took part in the 
exercise It included antisub-

I 'A C F  T H R E E

marine operations, amphibious 
landings, replenishment a t 
sea, mine warfare, aerial arid
Marine simulated c o m b a t  
operations ashore.

HIGH TEAM THREE GAMES
II. Double L 914

The Gigglers 799
LAM 781
Hit .11 INDIVIDUAL 1 GAMES
Lou Dell Bryan 452
Lyiull Temple 441
Lazelle Johnson 419

HU.II TEAM GAME 
The Double L 347 297
The Blanks MB
The Gigglers 284

Hit.II INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Montez Warren 190
Lynell Temple 183
Lou Del! Ih M  174

er Ti 

W ot

PEN A  FABRIC SHOP
IN YOUR II05IE

BUSINESS OF YOUR 4>\kN
I capital required for opening stock. We will supply 
assist you from our large selection In Dallas. Real 
rtunily tor party with limited capital. Act now.

ALLAS FABRICS, INC.
Dallas, Texas

LET ME SHOW YOU HOW TO

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR FUTURE

A<*uiii»t S iiililin  A ccidents o r  Illnesses

If you were fared with an unexpected accident 
or illness, the mounting hospital and doctor bills 
could mean financial disaster —

lad me show you how to provide the protection 
you need with an American Security Guaranteed 
Renew able hospital or doctor plan —

Treta Vogel
O. I toy 1SJ 

Ranger, Texan
AMERICAN SECURITY LIFE INSl K VNCK CO.

Telephone 
Mill hell 74439

how do you Know 

you don't Like to Bowl?
(if you’ve never bowled)

Howling is habit-forming, we’ll udmit, but we alao 
know that you’ll agree with un that once you've 
tried it, that it'n a habit you'll like, and that’* good 
for you. Howling in the must relaxing, pleasant 
exercine there is. Come try it-

(And it's easy: we have the shoes, we'll fielp you 
w ith instructions and help you learn to keep score.)

OPEN BOWLING TIMES
Monday — 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday — 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. & after 9 p. m. 
Wednesday — Hi. m. to K:30 p. m A after 10 p. m. 
Thursday — 8 a. m. to 6 30 p. m.
Friday — 8 a. m. to Midnight 

Saturday — 8 a. m. to Midnight 
Sunday — 1 p. m. to Midnight

FIESTA BOWL
Hwy. 80 East

E A S T L A N D
M A  9-2641

SLICED BACON 
ROUND STEAK 
CANNED HAMS 
FRYER LIVERS

Hormel 
Dairy Bund Lb K g

W C Q  H«i»y Beef Lb

Plumrotc 2 Lb Cm

lew  Jewel 3 8 oi Kg»

49‘
79‘

0 2 9

*1.
«; h  ■  -  a

Pruet Fffedive 
Princeo-Frozen

Monday-Tuetdsy-Wedneidsy

renerd

ell

BOWLING 
AT

FIESTA BOWL
EASTLAND 

# v l anv day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
(not r«*d(‘omable for league play)

■  UK CARTON TUI’S

. . .  OR BOTTLE CAPS
rom Borden’s fine dairy products listed below 
re all you need to enjoy one FREE game of 
iwling. No limit to the number of games you 
jwl us long an you have four Holden to|»s or 
ups for each game.

LK IN CARTON MILK IN BOTTLE 
Ire the complete gable Save only th e  Howling 

from u half gallon caps from all Borden half 
hlen’s Homogenized gallon and gallon glass 
|k. Buttermilk, Ga i l  bottles of Borden's Ilo- 
■den Milk, Higher-Pro- mogenized Milk.

Skim Milk or  Santa 
ria Milk

BREADED SHRIMP
Sumo U S D A Gov t Imputed Grade A

LARGE E G G S ^ H
Food Mart

SHORTENING
Del Monte- Cut

GREEN BEANS
OCEAN SPRAY — l«-o*.

Cranberry Sauce 2 cans

All White

Pure Vegetable

Fanry
Blue Lake Variety

PINK BEAUTY

Pink Salmon
I 14.I l l  4 »!l s I

Corn Meal
Tall can*

LIGHT UKl'ST — While or Yellow

2-lb. box

37c
65c
13c

SUGARY SAM No 2 'j

Cul Yams 2
5 FLAVORS OF III C — 46 os.

Fruit Drinks 3
Slit 4 KI R'S — Applr cr.ipe-t'r'applr 4 apple

Jelly 19 5 for

Fresh FirmLETTUCE ■  
GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

Heads

Garden Fresh 
Large Bunch

and Crisp. Cello Bag

25‘ 
5‘ 
5‘

Alka Seltzer
23 Tablet 3 9 ^
Hollle ex. W  *

HAIR SPRAY
Halo Jumbo 
Can — plin 7c tax

III MFT W HOLE — No. 2G

SPICED PEACHES
LIMBI S l  A M  t FROZEN — l i b,

WHOLE STRAWBERRIES
PKPPKRIDGE f \RM

FROZEN TURNOVERS
FROZEN — ct.

FOOD MART ROLLS 2

pkg.

pfcgx

Phgx.

25c
49c
49c
49c

DOUBLE "S H " GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE of $2.50 or MORE!

3  C L I P  A N D  S A V E !

28 BONUS SAM GREEN STAMPS 
With I hi-. Coupon and Purchase nf 

Two (2) Hoirn Sunco I MIA Large
UK A UK -A "  EGGS 

Void After Wednesday April 10

too BONUS SAH C.RF.EN STAMPS 
W ith the. 4 i.upon and Purchase of

2 l b. Can of Chase A Sanborn 
O K K K K .............. All Grind*
Void After Wednesday, April 10

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAM PS 
With Tbi* Coupon and Purrhaw  o f 

A 5 Lb. Bag of
ITLLNHI KY EMM K

Void After Wednesday, April 10

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  > 1 1  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

f t

fij
36 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi* Coupon and Porrhaao of 

A 16 O*. Jar nf Brockle* 
SPECIAL UKKSSING

Void After Wednesday, April 10

k Y ' V '  V  Y
i  C L I P  A M I

1  50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With ihH 4 oupon and Pnrrbase nf 

Nix (6) I l b  Cans of Ken 1 lUOon
INK; POOD

Void After Wednesday. April 10

R  A M P  S A V E  • 1 1 1  C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  }

2M1 Horni- SAII Green ST A M P S
With thi* 4 ..upon and Purr haw of 

The New Testament ot the 
NEW ENGLISH IIIB1JC E4.95

Void After Wednesday. April 10

104) BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi* Coupon and Pnerknao of 

A 3 Lb. Cm  nf Rath's
CANNED HAM

Void After Wednesday. April 10

4  W O R T H  f O O D  M A R T  »



THK It iN(>KH TIMES
PAliK FOL K Sunday, April 7. l*H»

Tinker. FaKtl.mil ami HI M r
Sipes. Dental) were uahers. c*ru|ii.

They wilt be at home in

JoIiummi-S* inn«‘\ \ ovt* Kratl In
Missez Dmnne and Janne tVllU,n Mr So limey re

Sw inney o f  H owie, am i a n n e i i* .......... n t f t .— .  r . A ~.. , - pa id  fur Officer* Cadet
of the bridegroom were can- ^  hoo| wl|h U S. Air Force

Ranj»rr IKiiihlc Kinn O m nonvr  “  «

die li( l itm  
blue dm

They worn ice 
identical to the

Double ring ceremony was 
read at a 15 pm Saturday. 
March 23 at the Fir at Baptist 
Church fur Sarah Elizabeth 
Johnson and James Clayton 
Swinney.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs J. D. John
son. Ranger and the bride
groom is the son ol Mr and 
Mrs. John Swinney of Bowie, 
former residents of Ranger

Rev Frank Brooks, pastor 
of Second Baptist Church of
ficiated Vows were read be
fore triple arches entwined 
with similsx and flanked with 
triple candelabra, centered 
with lolui covered prur dieu de 
corated with bows and Fester 
lilies Baskets of white gladi
oli. stock and Faster lilies 
were in the background

Nuptial music was pre
sented by Mrs F P Brashier, 
Jr , organist and Mrs. Richard 
Boaney. soloist Mrs Bouncy 
sang "Because"  and "O  Per 
feet Love."

Mr Johnson gave hie daugh
ter in marriage She wore a 
gown of t u l l e  and chantilly 
lace fashioned with basque bo
dice and long tapered sleeves 
Sequins were sprinkled on the 
scalloped sahnna neckline 
Frosting of lace scallops a- 
dorned edge of dress and edge 
of overskirt Lace tiers with 
bustle drape effect extended

I down the entire center ba-k 
j of bouffant skirl Her veil of
candlelight silk illusion f e l l  
from a crown of chantilly lace 
and pearl russets Heh bou- 

iquet was a cascade of Easter 
| Lilies

tn Enid, Okta. Mis. Swinney
. . ?  . .  _  _  , will remain in Denton a n dbridal attendants T h e , flow^ l(>nlmue (u.r , tudK.,

She is a 1 SMI graduate of 
Ranger High Schoul, and at-

Mrs. Jack Hilliard. Ranger, 
was matron of honor S h e  

j wore an ice blue street-length 
| dress which featured a scoop- 
! ed neckline, long t a p e r e d  
sleeves and a wrap around 
porttal bell type skirt The 

, bodice was accented with a 
matching bow and roaettc in 
the back

Mrs. Glynn Riley, Jr., of 
Denton, cousin of the bride 
and Miss Diana Cantrell, were 
Bridesmaids Mrs R i l e  y ’s 

| dress was French blue and 
! Miss Cantrell was attired tn 
I a royal blue dreaa T h e i r  
| dresses were identical to the

era were wristlet corsages of 
yellow ruse buds 

s  For her daughter1,  wedding, " . j g f  Junior College'
Mrs Johnson chose a chsm ; ^  w|U r#crjv.  h tt  d, gtec 
pegne lace dress with beige flon( Nyrlh ^  m j  
fHctMuries «nd a white cym- ^
bidium oichid corsage. | jgr jjwinney graduated from

Mrs. Swinney worn a sheath |R ef  High School and re
d!* “  rn! ,j !c e iv e d  his degree from NornNorth
chin« accessot ias and a pink | T*xe» Stl, ,e u BIversify in tod* 
cymbidium orchid corsage. [ w_ ...... ..................... „ _ j __,,„j

j matron of honor s dreaa They 
wore tiaras trimmed w i t h  
seed pearls that matched their 
dresses Each carried a long 
stem yellow rose 

Johnny Swinney of Ranger, 
served hia brother as b e a t  
man. Groomsmen were Billy 
Frank Johnson. Dallas, bro
ther of the bride, and Glynn 
Rtley, Jr . Denton, cousin id 
the bride. Daryl Swinney. Bo
wie. brother of the bridegroom 

was head usher and F r e d

j He was commissioned as 2nd Arec-eptioi, was h «ld im .ne. ; Ueule|lant thc u . S. Air 
d.atelyfoltowmg the ceremony ^  M -rch j ,  in i^ n An. 
in the fellowship hall of th e .
church Mrs Johnny S w i n n e y  I 0 u ; , o w n  u  a M # n d .
Ranger, r e g i s t e r e d  the ,„g |hr weddiIlg were M l -
* ur*,!* Glenda Rains, Fort W o r t h .

The refreshment table was Mr. and Mrs K. W. Grider, 
laid with a three tiered lulle Janice and Frankie. Abilene, 
cloth trimmed in scalloped Mrs Mike Reese. Arlington, 
chantilly lac* caught at cor- Mr. and Mrs Joe Graham, 

I hers with loops of satin rib- Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
bon streamers. Yellow rose Fred T. Swinney, Cherly and 
buds flanked the anniversary Tommy of Thai boll. Mrs Jim 

| candle forming the c r n t e r- m . Johnson. Wortham, grand- 
I i*ce. The wedding cake was | mother of the bride, 
i topped with a miniature bride Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Car- 
and groom. Appointm e n t a j v*r. Andrews. Mrs. Barbara 
were of crystal and silver. Warren and Mrs. Don Johnson

Mrs Robert Cantwell. Ran (ld ru a  Mr. ^  Mr„ G|ym»
ger, was assisted at the re 
ception by Mmes Lee Cant 
rell, Howard Oliver. D. E

IsUCUMI 111) (illll) 

I law IVogrum 
On l)t‘NM*rlN

Lai asa Home Demonslra-
tion Club met March 28 at 
2 p. m. for a regular meet
ing with the County Demon
stration Agent as leader. Al
so present was the district 
Hume Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Fern Hodge.

tn the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Artie Sherrill, pre
sided.

Members answered roll call 
with a favorite baked dessert.

After a short discussion of 
the Achievement Program 
and the Gold Rond Stamp col
lection. the program was turn
ed over to Mrs Powell. She 
spoke on Nutritional Deaaerts, 
French pastry, emphasizing 
their importance as to nutri
tional and caloric content.

Lacasa
News

WITII DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
Mrs S. M. McAnelly is in 

Fort Worth with her duughicr- 
in law, Mre. Stanley McAnelly, Lt Col. and Mrs. 
who is ill in the All Saints Duvenport and Jan is I 
Hospital there.

|  The also demonstrated the
making of French pastries and
fruit d e s s e r t .  Mrs Mary 
Herrington and Mrs. Sherril 
assisted her.

Riley. Jr., and DuvkI. Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jonnson, 
Dallas. Mr Freddie D. Tuck-

j Pulley. A K Hughes, a n d , , , ^  Eastland; Mrs. C a r e y
Wendell Halbrooks.

Huusr party included Mrs. 
Don Johnson. Mrs. Barbara 
Dee Warren. Odessa, cousins 
of the bride, Sandi Halbrooks. 
Donna Drennan. Dorothy Ann

Hightower, Olden. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Wade, Mr and I 
Mrs. Milton Arnold and Amy, 
Tyler.

Rehearsal breakfast w a s

Because insurance Is 
your safeguard against 
loss due to destruction 
to your property, be 
sure you have a suffici
ent amount to meet to
day's changing condit
ions.

MKT CHANCING 
CONDITIONS

This Hartford agency 
is ready to help you 
cheek up your insurance 
to make sure it is ade
quate. No obligation on 
your part. May we?

May Insurance Agency
w J S**i

INSURANCE - If AL ESTATE
Phone Ml 7-3SS2

Oliver Rita Sipes Mrs Billie ho. led hy Mr Bnd Mr> John
L* M ..  __ L  V . , W n a s i n  l l u l l u S  ^  > a  t  Cl • ^ w5»inney i u n d i y  morning.Frank Johnson. Dallas, sister 
tn-taw of the brute, and Mrs.
Milton Arnold, Tyler.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. 
Swinney ehuae a three piece 
blue suit with bone accessor
ies. She wore a white orchid

March 1? at Ranger Junior 
| College cafeteria.

W e O ffer  C om plete Modern 
L nundr, Service. T ry  Us.

Free Pickap 4  Delivery
Cisco Steam Laundry 
Call Ml 7-I4WI ia Ran|*r 

MA 0-2122 ia Eaatlaad

Kite V-w —
(Continued from Page I.)
The membership co-chair

men said that the contest was 
originated m order to create 
interest among the two teams. 
They also said that all busi
ness men and women and 
individuals of Ranger are in
vited to become members of 
the chamber.

Slogan for the drive is“ Tulk 
Ranger t'P . not DOWN."

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes Mary Herrington, Lot-
tye Herrington, R. E. Miller, 
J C Bradford. Jack Poekrus, 
A. O. Templeton. H. L. Cara
way, D B. Raney, Betty Po
well and Mima Hodge.

Next meeting wilt he an all 
day session on April II. Mrs. 
Joe Jackson will give a de
monstration of Outdoor Cook
ery. The men will be invited 
for lunch.

Friday night, April 12. will 
be regular recreation n i g h t  
and a special program is
planned.

Mmes A N Bradford, D Z. 
Herrington, and D B Raney 
attended the Associational 
WMU Leadership Course at 
the First Baptist Church o t 
Cisco March 2H. as represen
tatives of the WMS of New , 
Hope Baptist Church. Mrs. ' 
Paul J. Turner, District WMU 
President, was the instructor. : 

The Revival at New Hope ! 
Baptist Church is in progtess 
with Rev. James Smith, the 
pastor, preaching and R e v. I 
Hal Cook of Fort Worth lead
ing the singing.

Mrs S A. Davis has been'
hospitalized for several day*; 
with influenza in Brecken- | 
ridge Memorial Hospital.

Vnniiul lo w  n —

Social
Calendar

MRS I’ BkPTIST
This Sunday will climax 

six weeks of evangelistic cm - 
phusis at First Baptist Church 
Sunday school departments. 
Junior through Adult will 
meet in the sanctuary at 
10.10 fur an evangelistic ser
vice.

The ordinance of the Lord's 
Supper will hr observed at the 
morning worship hour.

Friday, April 
Ranger Garden Club mem

bers will meet Friday, April 
12 for regular monthly session. 
The program will be "Conser
vation of Wild Flowers f o r  
Roadside Pleasure.'' with Mrs 
J T. Hobertson chairman of 
the day.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. 
E Herweck and Mrs. G. C.
McGown.
Wednesday. April 10 

New Era Club will m e e t  
Wednesday April 10 in the
home of Mrs. Vernon Deffe- 
bach. Mrs. W. A. Lewis will
lie leader.

(Continued from Page I.) 
County and particularly in 
and around Ranger.

He said that Eastland Coun- j 
ty is generally described to- ' 
day as a depleted oil and gas 1 
field. However, he said, there 
is still a lot of production and ; 
that oil companies in the coun -, 
ty are striving to keep up the 
production

Mr. Robinson, an employee 
of Lone Star Gas Company, 
said that Lone Star has plug
ged 22 wells in the county 
during the past four years,

I and that this is the general J  picture over the entire county.
He reported that a water

flood project near Ranger ia 
beginning to show results. 
He said that recovery ia al
ways slow, but at this time 
production is beginning to 
level out. Another water- 
flood project was started near > 
Eastland recently.

Several wells have been 
deepened by Lone Star and { 
good results have been ob
tained on some, he reported. 
Also, a lot of investigation is 
being done on old wells for 
possible recovery, he said.

He said that Lone Star is 
working with area producers 
whereby means can be work
ed out to maintain present 
production in the Ranger area.

Mr«*l

Tuemlav Al
I.O .O .F . Hull

Women who cook electrically know . . •

. .  Electric cooking is MODERN 
T-:  because it s flomeless

Lillie Anderson won the pen- 
ney prize furnished by Laila 
Eiffert at the regular meeting 
of the Ranger Rebekah Lodge 
hold Tuesday night.

Sylvia Neal, Noble Grand, 
presided.

Routine business was trans
acted and stek reports were 
given. Mrs. Bessie Adkins
was reported ill at her home 
and Mrs. Sudie Strong is con
fined to her home, lt was 
also reported that Mrs. Lula I 
Williams is ill at her daugh
ter's home in Jacksboro

Those present were Ruby 
Greer, Sylvia Neal, L a u r a | 
Todd, Clara Ivy, Lena Patter
son, Ethel Johnson, C. E. Bell. 
Eula Blackwell, Louie Catder, 
Laila Eiffert, Gertrude Clide-1 
on, Lillie Anderson, Mae Hunt. I 
and one visitor from Eastland i 
Lodge, Mrs. Mac Woods.
s oooooooooooooooooooo.
I

TAKE YOUR
FAMILY 

OUT FOR A 
TREAT

S P E C I A L

SUNDAY!

BUFFET

? r Nothing eiae does ao much to glv* your kitchen that smart A flameless electric range not only looks modem, it cookg
modem look as a flameless electric range. Its gleaming 
beauty makes any kitchen, old or new, more attractive. 
And, because an electric range cooks with clean flamdeae 
electricity, your kitchen and the range itrail will itay bright, 
irsab and modem looking with 4 of cares

modem. Automatic surface cooking and oven controls watch 
over your cooking for you while you’re away from the 
kitchen. Modem super-speed electric elements are fast, 
accurate, dependable. And optional featuree such aa 
automatic rotiarane and meat thermometer add modem 
convenience to cooking.

Sea the modem flameleaa electric ranges at yoor appliance dealer's and get 
the full story about electric cooking’s many advantages. Electric cooking 
is one of the most things abo-t living better . . .  electrically.

April 7th

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco

—  MENU —

CHOICE OF MEAT 
Soup or Salad 

- Two Vegetables

SI

rt mr Test re cmank 
to a u  naming 

tUCTWC MMt
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C

ft V  I C  E C O M P A N Y

lleauliful Pulled l.ilic*

(iopiggrs Un-lnni Made 1 

Potted Plant* 

Arrangement*

RANGER FLORAL SHO
Mr. anil Mrs. It. V. Muthena 

Ml 7-1622 UB -

Behind many “ For fi 
Sale" signs there is a 
sad story: A family 
borrowed more than 
they eould afford to 
pay for a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss. This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan speeial- 
ist. sin h as our As
sociation.
We work with you to arrange for n jean that' 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

MARY ttQMM PM
r ..mu » NONTON B

WKDNK 
ONI A

Kh
ADULTS

7.V
204 Main

R E V IV A L  fo
APRIL 7-14

First
Methodist Church

Ranger

DR. WAYNE REYNOLDS 
EVANGELIST

s

SF.RYMTlSi 7tin a. nt. — 71.TO p.

EVERYONE WFJjCOMF. 

REV. B. L. AM .OKU, Pastor
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WEDNESDAY SAT! RDAY

12:1 s. d
N O M IN A T ED  FOR * U A D E M Y  V W ARD S 

I.Nominated for H \radcmv \ wards —  Including 
BEST  I’ICTL UK 
REST A( TOR

B E S T  s m * O R T IN ( i  A ( T R E S S  
B E S T  DIRECTOR

II STORY PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL NOW CONKS TO THE SCREEN!

To kill a
M o ck in gb ird

GREGORY PECK

n loan thaCi

IVINGS
TION

> WOHMI - FMUJFMFORD JOHN NtGIM RUTH WHITE MW Ml HOC* HTTC

■ tMniMic
kMlM

WEDNESDAY Through EKIDAY 2 SHOWS 
ONLY — HO\ OFFICE OPENS :•:!.*»

I K VI I RES VI 4:10 \ N! > M : 10
DISCOUNT

■»Oc*
CHILDREN 

2*»c

Mr, Murk A. McGee wax 
I honored Sunday, March 31 on 
his H4ih birthday, which was 

1 April 2.
He was born April 2, 1897 

, ut Caddo and has spent most 
of his life in Eastland County 
He retired from Sinclair Oil 

! Co. in 1939. His hobbies n- 
| elude dominoes Mid watching 

wrestling on television. He

chairs, and they are mem
bers of Mcrrmian b a p t i s t
Church.

His six children present 
were Earnest McGee. Dallas, 
Mr und Mrs. Maik A Mc
Gee, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McGee Hunger, 
Mr and Mrs Mark L John
son, Fort Worth, Mr. and Mis. 
A H Kichardxon. Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Simp
son. Hanger.

Grandchildren present were 
Mr and Mis. billy Simpson. 
Odessa, Mrs. Barton Linne- 
man, McAllen. Sharrun. Mark, 
and Mike McGee. San Antonio, 
Johnny and Mary McGee. Kan.

ger, and great grand child
ren, Marvin and Paula Simp
son, Odessa Also present for
the turkey d i n n e r  wss a 1 
friend, Marvin McGowen of
Dallas.

( I I i i Imi lU avr i t c r c u N  IIOMC

Style Show,
I .I I I I tT iro ii

ADULTS vie KIDDIES UNDER II F R E E 
imx OFFICE OPENS 6:4.*> SHOW STARTS at HUSK 

LAST TIMES SUNDAY. APRIL 7

FRANK LAURENCE JANET

SINATRA HARVEY LEIGH
You’ll

M A N C X uK ii 
CRltDiDKTE

, tANSBURY sitVA GREGORY PA?»SH

F R ID A Y  - SAT  I RD  AY . S I NDAY
APRIL 1 2 .1 3 -1 1

BURT LANCASTER AND 
JUDY CARLAuS 
IGNITE A 
M0TIG1 
PICTURE 
THAT 
LOOKS 
DEEP INTO 
THE FEELINGS 
GF MAN AND

it*, f*
PURT LANCASTER 
JUDY GARLAND

WOMAN!

A CHILD is 
WAITING

GENA POV\LANDS STFVFNM LL

For Your Protection

READ YOUR
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE POLICY
BEFORE YOU BUY

IF IN DOUBT, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

7:30 p.

SALESMAN OR THE LOCAL HOSPITAL

Chamber of Commerce

l*U(li<‘M llihh* 
(Hass ( liaii”t (l
To Tiuwlav

The Indies Bible Class of 
the Mesquite and Rusk Church 
of Chriat met Wednesday 
morning at 9 30 with L. E. 
Carpenter, preacher, leaching 
the class.

Lesson began at 1 Pet 3 30
and continued through chap
ter 4. where a study was made 
with Christ "going m the spirit 
of Noah preaching to the peo
ple wherein few 8 souls were 
saved by water, where unto 
the like figure doeth also save 
us now. Christ suffered fur 
us in the flesh -w e  should 
arm ourselves likewise, with 
the same mind Christ was 
willing to suffer to do the will 
of God. Peter described the 
common sins of the Gentile 
world, sins m which too many 
Jews imitated them, as to 
lasciviousness, lusts, excess of 
wine, drunkrness, banquet
ing. abominable idolat r 1 e a, 
and such as in Hum 13.13 
and Gal. 9:21.

The outside world could not 
understand how they could 
enjoy life without engaging in 
those sms mentioned in verse 
3. Who shall give account: 
Those sinners who not- only 
persist in their unholy life but 
persecute the saints because 
they will not sin with them

Christ shall judge the living 
and the dead. Peter writes, 
the end of ull things Is at 
hand. Be sober, watch unto 
prayer. Also have fervent 
chanty among yourselves, for 
churity covers a multitude of 
sins. Use hospitality one to 
another, a duty very needful 
in that age of persuction when 
Christians were so often driv 
en from their homes,”  stated 
one of the class members.

Twenty ladies und three 
children attended the class.

Cards were mailed out to 
the sick and bereaved Class 
time was changed from Wed
nesday morning to Tuesday 
morning at 9 30.

The 1947 Club and the Col
umbia Study Club were hunts j 
Saturday for a luncheon and | 
style show which was held at i 
the Lone Cedar Country Club j

All fashions weie presented 
by the Smart Shop, under the j 
direction of the owner, Mrs 
Audrey Yunker Commenta
tor was Mrs Arthur Murrell 
of Eastland.

Fashions were modeled by 
Cheryl Brown of Graham, Jill 
Guest of Sweetwater, Diana 
Cantrell, a Hardin-Simmons 
University student. Beverly 
Craddock, Ranger Junior Col
lege student. Betty Wisener. 
KJC student, and Kay Hop
per who goes to University of 
Houston. Celeste Scott. Jan 
Watkins, Mmrs Morris Newn- 
ham, F. P. Brashier, Jr., 
James Ratliff. J B Craig. 
Roscoe Hopper, Joe Collins, 
and Charles Milliken, ail of 
Hanger.

Models entered the Oriental 
garden scene by way of a 
path bordered with blooms 
and bamboo poles. Bamboo 
cane and rock flower arrange, 
■nents were part of the set 
ting

President of the Columbia 
Study Club, Mrs. James Mor
ris, gave the welcome to the 
guests and introduced the 
commentator. Mrs G w e n  
Meachan of Eastland provided 
organ music.

About 2UU guests and mem
bers attended from Strawn, 
Sweetwater, Cisco, Hanger, 
Gorman, Eastland, Bre< ken- 
ridge, M i d l a n d ,  and Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Alex Roberson and 
Mrs Wright Kmfinger have 
returned to Hanger after a 
visit in West Texas last week. 
Mrs. Kmfutger visited in O- 
desaa with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mis Field
ing Winchester and Mrs. Ho

lier son visited Mrs. Blutue 
Hemlen of Odessa and her 
mother. Mrs. H. G. Burch of 
Monohans.

READ THE 
CLASSIF IEDS

D I X I E  Iftm '4g
e a s t l a n p  r a n g e r  h ig h w a y  u IZ. ™

Admission «0c — Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday It Thursday Are Bargain Day—Admission 29r

BlNDAt — MONDAY — TIKSDAY 
APRIL 7 — h —. H

unlures of a Youii" Man*
RICHARD RHYMER — DIANE RAKER

IN COLOR
W E D N E SD A Y  —  T H F R S D A Y  

A P R IL  III —  II
m ' I ’I wo Week sin Vnollier Town*
KIRK DOUGLAS — EDWARD C. ROBINSON 

IN COLOR

VIKITK lit  HP

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rippetoe 
of Fort Worth visited Tues
day with his sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W W Jones

K m S  IK* r u s s i f i e d *

Quality Carpet at Budget Prices
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S”

123 N. RUSK Banner Phone MI 7-1404

( lliristinn Science
A Bible lesson stressing the 

emptiness of material goals 
will be read this Sunday at 
Christian Science.

Thu subject u "Unreality." 
wth the followng G o l d e n  
Text: "Forsake the f o o l i s h ,  
and live; und go in the way 
of understanding" (Prov. 9 81.

Related leadings will include 
this passage from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Maty Baker 
F.ddy (P . 3 8 )  "He w h o  
leaves all lor Christ forsakes 
popularity and gain* Christian
ity.”

HAS n i l STS
Guests of Mrs. P M Kuy- 

kendul and her daughter, Mrs. 
James P Morris during last 
week were Mrs Earl Johnssm 
of Abilene. Mrs. W D. Conway 
of Arlington, Mrs Howard 
Gholson and Mrs. Kirby Lyle 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs Tom 
Bryunt and Mrs Elliot Bry

ant of Cross Plains.
^ o o o o o u o o o fio o o o a o u g o O G

f

TAKE YOUR 
FAMILY 

OUT FOR A 
TREAT

S P E C I A L

SUNDAY

BUFFET
April 7th

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco

—  MENU —

CHOICE OF MEATj|
Soup or Salad 

Two Vegetables 

Choice of Desserts

[(Child’s Plate 754)1

ANNOUNCM ENT
GARLAND CAREY INVITES 

YOU TO THE

G R A N D  O P EN IN G
OF

GARLAND
CAREY'S
DRIVE-IN
Highway 80 (East) — Ranger

(Former ( l i l t  KIN Ml \( K I (M ATION)

T U ES D A Y , A P R IL  9
Complete Stock of Fine 

LIQUOR-W INE-BEER

See Us for Your Party Requirements

- ■
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Residents of Ranger and Eastland County 
will be contacted to explain

American Republic
Tailored Protection

LEARN THE FACTS ABOUT

Hospital Insurance 
that PAYS

i
DOC TO* ft KIS often are a tug part of the 
experw connected with a sickness or m i  
dent An American Republic Plan can help 
pay thaw bills foe you in tune ot need.

f t

* v

m
> *

%

Today, eight out of ten Tamil ice 
have mhiw kind at hospital, surgical 
or medical insurance Hut the need 
for thia type of protection is greater 
than ever. Hospital and m edial care 
mats have hem going up nearly 1%  
each month since 1950 If your pres
ent policy ia two yean old or older, 
and was adequate when you bought 
it, the chances are good that you 
Herd more coverage right now.

Even if yon already have hospital!*
ration insurance, American Republic 
TAILORED P ro te c t io n  can atart 
where your present coverage leave# 
off. And it pay* fully stated benefits 
in addition to any amounta you may 
collect from any other health insur
ance policy you may now have.

*
A

SURGEONS ftlUS, TOO, can wreck a family 
budget An American Republic Plan can help 
png the coats of operations Look for the nun 
who can explain these plans to you.

With over 900 companies writing 
individual accident and health insur
ance, how can you choose the com
pany that's heat for yout Experts say 
the beat way is to ask: What is the 
company'! record lor paying claims?

According to the latest available 
issue of the Statistiriil Edition and 
Argus ( hart of the National Under
writer Company, publisher* of offi
cial insurance statistics sines 1697:

*  g f *  f . i N
4 * * ■ :■

Of tbs top 40 companies writing 
individual accident and health 
insurance, American Republic In
surance Company of Dot Moines, 
lews, ranks FIRST in percent o f 
premium dollars paid to policy- 
holders in claim benefits.

FREE FILM  
SHOW ING
IN YOUR OWN HOME

N

MOSFtTAl EXPENSES have hem going up at 
the rate of nearly \% a month since 1950 
An American Republic Plan can help pay 
theaa bilia when you need money moat.

American Republic pol icy holders 
also enjoy the important benefits of 
TAILORED Protection Thia feature 
nukes it possible for qualified people 
OF ALL AGES to have up-to-date 
health insurance protection—and. at 
the same time, avoid buying coverage 
they may not want or need.

WATCH TOR THE M AH  
WHO CARRIES THIS CARD

Hi XMtlSENTS

“ Protection ...T he  American H o y * '

American Republic
INSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERTY BUILDING, DCS MOINES. IOWA

* * * 9 u t f ) o r t ? t b * * *
S T A r r  REPRESENTATIVE 

o u iy  iK tm to as ncQuinco nv la w

Th« American Republic 
Hospital & Surgical Plan

NOW . .  . SINCE 11 29

i m k i atmu uiiao 
trare w a m iWATivi amc» ica«i bipubuc ma

I

Mr*. William* — " RJC —

The Secret of Buying

On its record o f  paying claims— the most important way to 
judge any insurance company —  American Republic ranks 
Number One among the “Top 40“  firms in its field. The few 
minutes it takes you to learn about American Republic 
“ Tailored" Protection may he worth hundreds o f dollars to 
you— at a time when you may need every cent you can lay 
your hands on !

American Republic Representative* 
are now contacting residents ol thia 
community to explain American Re
public TAILORED Protection One 
of these representative* will call on 
you soon. Watch for him.

(ConUnued from Page 1 )
Mrs. Brown saya there ia a

vast difference in grocery > 
shopping in the countries of | 
U. S and Japan In Japan, | 
grocery buying in not quite so 
simple as a trip to the store — i 
if you are really shopping, it | 
will include more than one If 
you want meat, you go to the 
meat store — if you want 
vegetables, you go to the vege-; 
table store, and so on Con
trary to the stores that the 
Japanese have no meat but 
fish, she says they have an1 
exceptional quality of beef — 
but like some places in the U. 
S . some parts of the country | 
can not and do not raise beef. 
This depends on what part of 
the country you are in. With 
department stores, the story, 
is a little different. They run 
about on the same order as 
the American ones.

In the living room of the 
Brown home stands a gorge-1 
ous round coffee table, its top 
aglow with scenic Mt Fugi 
and the surrounding scenery 

I of the world famous peak An 
impressive array of h a n d  
made Japanese dolls in glass 
cabinets line the colonade be- 1 
tween the dining and living 
room with one side of the din
ing room given completely to 
the lovely character d o l l s  
made by Mrs. Brown. Before 
her teacher would teach her 
the art of doll making, she 
was required to attend ballet | 
classes so that she could study 
Ihe expressions and poses ot 
the hands. When she decide 
to start on a doll, she decides 
what character it will be. 
even to the fabric that will 
grace its fine features, and or
ders all needed materials from 
the dull factory in Tokyo 
When It is time to begin her 
task, she is comfortably seat
ed on the Japanese mat in 
the floor, and stitch by stitch, 
the work Is done by hand. 
Since becoming a member of 
the Brown family, she makes 
ong character doll a year and 
presents it to the lucky re- 
< i-iver at Christinas tune Her 
latest creation was Madame 
Butterfly — complete to the 
finest detail of real human 
eyelashes When these dolls 
are placed in their glass cab
inets, a small container of wa
ter is also placed with them 
so that enough moisture will

(Continued from Page One! 
Ranger; 2 Cassleherry. TCU 
Frosh; 3. Marshall, Ranger. 
Tone 53 1

230-yard hurdles, — 1. Upts- 
graph. TCU Froah; 2. Morris, 
Ranger; 3 Smith, Texas Wes
leyan. Tim e: 27.0.

220-yard dash — 1. McWill
iams, Cisco; 2 Mattox, TCU 
Froah; 3. Webster, Hill Coun
ty. Time: 216 

Mile run — 1. Hoffman, TCU 
Frosh. 2 McKnight. Decatur;
3 Palauola, Ranger, Time:
4 50 0

Mile Relay —. Ranger; 2.
TCU Frosh; 3. Weatherford. 
Time: 3:35 4.

Shot Put — I. Howard, TCU 
Frosh; 2. Busier. Cisco; 3. 
Lants, TCU Froah, Distance: 
46 2

Pole Vault — 1 Culbertson, 
Cisco; 2. Bragg. Ranger; 3. 
Diggs. Cisco. Height: 116.

High Jump — 1 A b e l s  
Ranger; 2. Cerna. Ranger, 3.
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Carlisle, Dacatur, Height: 6-1.
Broad jump — 1. Howard, 

TCU Frosh; 2 McWilliams, 
Cisco; 3. Marshall, Ranger 
Distance: 21.5.

Discus — 1 Blister. Cisco; 
2. Bragg. Ranger; 3. Howard, 
TCU Frosh. Distance: 150-2 

TRAM TOTALS 
Ranger 69‘s. TCU Frosh 57, 

Cisco 444. Weatherford 14, 
Decatur 10, Texas Wesleyan 
B4. Hill County 54 .

JONKK CLINK
TEMPORARILY Mo 

to Eastland Medics 
Surgical Clinic 

404 W Commerce 
Eastland, Texa> 

Phone MA » 2633 R 
in order to makv spa 

the new
Medical Assistant N 

of Texas
(see adv. this pat;:

lunger

LIME 12

be provided in the air and the 
features of the dolls faces and 
arms will not crack. She ex
plain* that the Texas atmos
phere is not quite as damp 
as that ot Japan

Mrs. Brown has strong ties 
back in the city of Tokyo 
—her mother, one brother, and 
three sisters still reside near 
there.

Sgt. Brown, son of Calvin 
Brown and the late Mrs. 
Brown, will be in Korea about 
six more months Then there 
will be retirement after an
other two years. They want 
to make their home in Ran
ger — the army wife loves 
Ranger and its people.

A friend taught Mrs. Brown 
how to drive and her si star- 
in-law, Mrs Roy Plumley. 
herself an ex-army wife, vows 
Mrs. Brown thinks the floor
board is the resting place 
where the foot-feed snould lay 
when she goes speeding down 
the American highways. They 
laughingly recalled that Sgt 
Brown gave his w i f e  the 
choice of either slowing down 
or seeuig him leap from the 
automobile as she chauffut- 
cd the family on the way from 
the west coast to an army 
base.

If you haven't met your un
usual neighbor on Y o u n g  
Street, do so — you have a 
treat in store.

Fwlly-quolified. tp ecla lly -tro in ad  
American Republic Representative! or* 
pledged to show an educational and 
informative color film to all residents of 
this county. The American Republic 
TAILORED Protection Plant will be fully 
explained and will be available to ail 
who qualify.

s’* ,

, E >

New In Ranger

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT SCHO

ly Dwa

^ tw -r -u -v -a

A ffilia tril NX itli ILuigcr ( .ollt-p-

NKXT CLASS STARTS JUNE I 

CO-ED. MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 

BASIC COURSE LASTS 3 MONTHS 

X-Uay Technique 

Clinical Lalmriitory Technique 

Office Management 

Clinical Technician Training 

Medical Secretary Training

fees anno 
mining at 
ng that It 
have joir 
numbers s 

ted with 
il Home 
D V M

Sh men mo 
tly with I 
ft#v ,.s also

S. J. JONES, Jr„ M. D., Director 
Betty Anne Griffin, Registrar

MEDICAL

SCHOOL OF TEXAS
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Dognapping,

Poisoning

Reported
v* announced Thurs- 
irning at their regular 
I that two new mem- 

have joined the club.
ibers are John Gum, 

ated with Killingsworth 
al Home and Dr. Johr.
. D V M 

.. f l h  men moved to Ranger
l> O llr £ r  A t ly  with their families 

w a i  also announced by 
L'NE i  ■ u y c e e .  that reserve seat 

M s  for the rodeo schedul- 
~ U A n  f  r Ju*y *>-12 «S. -re  now 

(K )L  ''l -A M  A i r  Johnny Gay. tick* t 
tan, will be making ion- 

MONTHS ■  in the near future. Box 
will be the only reserve 
available. All grand 

seats will be general ad-

k on the grandstands is 
ig along on schedule 
complete side has been 

g f) '' 1 with the help of 
^Bal Ranger women and 
■ u p  details h a v e  been 
■  cutting and b u r n i n g  
■ a  Chutes and pens are 
■ b r in g  rebuilt at the pre
H u im .

hta will be installed in 
•ar future whereby Jay- 
and interested person-- 
work on the r o d e o  
s at night. Plans call 

he new seats and other 
irs to be completed by 
15 With the enthusiasm 

| by these Jaycees. we 
hat they meet their tight 
ule.

pps Studio will have spe 
prices on oil portraits, 

and white portraits and 
Id sire pictures Wednes- 
Apri) 10.

40 pre-school age children’s 
icfires made on this spe- 

day will be published in 
Hanger Times, so be sure 

see Delbert on Wednes- 
and have your pictures 

la.

Several dognapping and dog j 
poisoning incidents have been 
reported to the Ranger Police 
Department during the past 
few weeks. Police Chief Bill 
Ogden, said today.

He said that over 10 pet j 
owners have reported to the, 
department that their dogs 
have been poisoned, and that 
six persons h a v e  indicated 
that their pets have been stol
en.

Chief Ogden said that the de
partment is investigating the 
incidents, but at the present 
time no informations is aval- 
able for publication.

J. R. Daskevich
Participating In KHA WEEK CLIMAXED— Memtwniof the KHA group, under the direction of Mrs.
A y  A _  Arthur Deffebach, teacher, presented an a- emlily program at the h i g h  school
*»■ r n ld U v I I iy  Thursday morning. The play, “The \V«*»I ling of Aggie Culture to Homer Econom

ics’’ was a typical hillbilly affair. Pictured left to right are Best Man, Butch R. 
l S. AIR FORCE ACAD- Knife, |Mirtrayed by Cookie Falls; ring bearer, Perrin Kniffe, Pat Eschlierger; 

KMY. Colo -  Cadet .Grimm. Homer Kconontics, Betty Estes; Bride. Aggie Culture. Zuella Carwile.
R Daskevich Of Ranger Tex (Photo by Denny Ewing.)
is participating in the Air ______________________________________ _________________ ________ — ___
Force Academy curriculum 
enrichment program design
ed for students with exception
al abilities and motivation.

Cadet Daskevich, a mem
ber of the class of '86. is tak
ing advantage of the opportun
ity for study in elective M V>
ses and major subjects beyond | “ Dearly beloved we are The bride, ( Zuella Carwile) bridegroom wore o v e r a l ls !  
the prescribed Academy cur-, united here in the presence ** the daughter of Mr. ami Wedding music was present- 
riculum. L # lheae greenhorns to loin Mr" H ,rt * Culture, portray ed by Crystal Ware. (Glynds

A graduate of Ranger High1 "  greennorns to join ^  by Sh,,llu Harkrr fmher. Wilson) Pianist, and O. Leo
School, he is the son of Joseph *'.k-.ho, ,h'« * "d

HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED

City Runoff Election April 16; 
Absentee Voting Starts Monday
Ranger City Commissioners will be sworn into office on for the two men. Mr Cog

I met in regular session Wed- May 1. received 433 votes and Mr.
Ineaday night to canvaaa votes Commissioners also declared Newnham polled 431 Matt- 

cast Tuesday in the city off!- that a runoff election be held hew Roberts, another candid- 
cial election. on Tuesday. April 18. to deter- ate lor mayor, received 10

Commissioners moved that mine winners in the mayor's votes, enough to force ■ run-
votes be accepted and declar- race and water commissioner oil. _ __ . _ _ _
ed that George Falls was positions. | A run-off in the street com-
duly elected as Police and in the runoff for mayor in- rT'**s‘oner r*ce was averted 
Fire Commissioner and Dr 8 rumbent Mori u Newnham " hen v  v  Cooper issued a 
J. Jones was duly elected as and Dewey Cox Jr will vie ,orm>1 F * 1 d • *
Finance Commissioner New tat xhr p i , , , , .*  There w .s  ----- —
members of the commission on)y two votes difference cast

THIS WEEK

Five New Members Join 

Chamber of Commerce

was withdrawing
from the race with Fred 
Bennett who had polled 436 
votes to Mr Cooper's 360 
The third candidate. O. J. 
Caraway, received 86 votes.

“1 wish to thank the people 
of Ranger for voting Tuesday, 
April 2. in the city election 
It shows the cituens are really 
interested I think a good 
slogan for all cituens should 
be “ What Can I Do To Help 
Ranger ’ ’

As Mr. Fred Bennet led
chairmen Dr W P. Watkins jghamber of commerce that the ballot for street coinmia- 
and Alvin Woody, report that (have increased dues include sinner. I'm  withdrawing from 

nembers have Join Southwest Athletic Repair Co , the run-off Let’s all get be-

After the first week of a
month-long chamber of com

ply Company and L a w '  
Shamrock Service Station.

five new members have Join 
ed the chamber and five firms I El Rancho Motel

Repair ( 
Dr W L hind Fred with the street de-

have increased dues.
New members include the 

Bulldog Grill, Tommy's Gro
cery Store. Ranger General 
Hospital, Art's Tool and Sup-

Special Assembly Prog ram Climaxes JOINING 
FHA Week at Ranger High School SCHOOL TO

OPEN HERE
W Daskevich Jr. of IB04 Al
varado NK, Albuquerque, N. 
M

The enrichment prog r a m  
has the basic objective of chal
lenging cadets to advance ac- 
scademically as tar and as fast 
as possible. . — .

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Coving- 

, ,  ton and three children of
hie Robinson spoke to Grand Pralrlr spent the week- 

Hanger Rotary Club Wed- end thc home of her par_
ay noon about the oil cn(g ^j,. 
gas industry in Eastland j one'g 
tinned on Page Four) I

and Mrs. W. W.

in the holy bands of farmutg 
and dishwashing."

These were the opening 
words of the FHA assembly 
program presented Thursday

and Vergemia Goswick, moth- Margarine (Patsy Nail) and 
er Purents of the g r o o m  Elberta Peach (Linda Noth), 
(Betty Estes) are Mr and soloist. Modified versions of 
Mrs. Walter Fawcett. Mary “ (j Pioimse Mr" and "1 Love 
Fron played the part of fath-.You Truly" were presented 
er and Sherry Sullivan was King bearer was P e r r i n  
the mother The bri.l. s mo- Km((|. ( p Bt Eachberger, wno 

in the high school auditorium, j ther wore a corsage of grapes j cam ed  the rings on a loaf
climaxing the observance of 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica Week. The play entitled 
“The Wedding of Aggie Cul
ture to Homer Economics" 
took place back in the hills 
of Tennessee, with each mem
ber of the bridal party dress
ed to fit the environment

and • radish corsage w as|0,  l(rtad Mower girls. Cook 
worn by the gr,arm's mother w sheal (Regina KaWrett) and 
Both fathers wore an ensem -1 h*,-*,* Cue (Ceclla Camacho)

963

rs. William Brown Radiates 
[harm of Her Native Japan
■ e e t  Mrs. Bill B r o w n  of while he was inspecting her obtainrd a leave for a few

ble of overalls
The vows were read before 

a background arrangement of 
(Jueen Anne’s Lace and bridal 
wreath, flanked on either side 
by seven branched candelabra 
holding carrots. Placed in the 
center was a kneeling bench, 
a bale of hay. Officiating the 
double ring ceremony was the 
Rev Parker Houserolls (Anna 
Squires) who wore a dark 
suit, white shirt, and black 
bow tie.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore a watt/

wore tow sack dresses and
tossed crepe paper petals.

Tillie Vision (Peggy Neeley) 
was maid of honor. She wore 
an old fashioned dress and 
carried a celery stalk bouquet 
Best Man was Butch R. Knife 
(Cookie Falls) who wore over
alls and weatern hat.

Bridesmaids were F l o r a
Lamp (Linda Hatton) Beth! Th>* »■ ,h« »ch001 of

Downtain, Featherlite Corpor- partment and other commts- 
ation and Ranger Machine sloners and make Ranger a 
Company. g>»*l place to live

A goal of 150 members for Thank you M»u> lor your 
the Ranger Chamber of Com- vota. and > » “ »> f®r ®ur 
merce has been set by the the best at all times, ' stat- 
memhership co-chairmen At ed Mr Cooper, 
present there are 115 mem- j The second run-off election 
tors will be between 0 . C McGown

Directors for the chamber of and Lee Cantrell Mr. Mc- 
commerce met last Monday ^ owri polled 306 votes to AFT 
morning at the Rangei Junior , tor Mr Cantrell.
College for breakfast to com -1 Mayor Newnham is the only 
plete final plans for the mem- incumbent still in the run- 
bership drive | ,un«  Mr Cantrall. who holds

All directors were given *h« position of police com- 
prosertive member names missioner at this URW, la 
and brochures depscribing ac- weeking election for the d ig  

Dr S J Jones of Ranger comlishments and goals of ‘ ,m«  ** water commissioner 
announced today that he is tj,e chamber of commerce Mayor Newnham is seeking
temporarily seeing hu patients Directors have been divided hi* aecond term as mayor,
in the Medical and Surgical mu, teams, headed by Mr and Mr Cox la seeking a firat 
Clinic of Eastland which Is Woody and Dr Watkins The
owned and operated by Dr tW(l teams are holding a con-1 Mr McGown, tn the run- 
M. A. Treadwell of that city, test to see which team can ofl with Mr CantreU for wat- 
Purpoae of this temporary ar- secure the moot new mem- « r com m issioner. ia seeking

rangement lies in the retnod- bers. The losing team will be first term as a commla- 
eling process at 'he Jones host to the winning team at a *‘ °*'*r
Clim to set up a training steak dinner while the losers Absentee voting will get un
center for the Medical Asais- eat soup With these stipula- derway at city nail Monday 
tant School of Texas which tions in the rules of the con- morning, it was announced, 
will be in operation from teal, keen competition has Absentee voting will cease 
June 4 until September developed between the two three days before the election

These re familiar teams, it is reported April 16.
sights along the West Coast (Please turn to page Four)
and in the northeastern U n ^ --------——- — -----------------------
ted States where they are well 
received, Dr Jones s a i d

Tubb, (Sarah Cooper). Callie 
Flower, (Martha Lrbredo), 
Dora Knobb (Nomi Bradford), 
Instead of carrying the tradi
tional flower bouquet, a mop.

type to set up in this area 
Courses in clinical labora

tory technique, x-ray techni
que. medical managrm e n t, 
medical secretaries, and such

Rain Postpones 
RJGPanoIa JC 
Double Header

Bobby Fugerson 
To M l  In 
Nazarene Service

Rev. Bobby Ferguson, for
mer pastor of the Ranger

rtrait;
90

Young Street. This gra- uncle's cafe in the interest of days and went to see her be- length white gown, accented i hr.K,n. au, t Dan :1„ j  rollmi: * lU ** taught to give The double header baseball Church of the Naiarrne will
. * ------  " 'ta  " " W  1 with red patches Her veil and] , „ n were carried Groomsmen student knowledge of the game scheduled Saturday be- help hold special services here

tram woie made from white J" , t .i,,,. u -ra lvn  o''*’1’ '* 1' clinical procedure, tween Ranger Junior College beginning Monday night, Aprilj _____ ,__ L.i.........._ were SU 1 llllg Olivei l l in i jn *  _________I __  ̂ n ___ •________ _̂||____ _ m , I,
and charming lady is protection of American sold : fore being sent on to his des

iers who often dined thiye as tination in Korea. Later, he
was returned to the United

2

ortrait

I 95

the intriguing Far East 
| she proudly liecnme a citi- this was one of the few rest 

of the United States ui uarunts which was not off li 
| Federal Court at W a c o mits to the U. S Servicemen 

September after months about the close of World War 
Intensive study of the bill II. She was the cashier and 
fighis. the constitution and the Sut and the girl he called 
] government, civil govern-i “ Ruby1’ began dating. In a 
|it. and American History, short time, he was sent to
•rn and raised in Japan, the states and later on to 

I former Miss Toyoko Taki- Okinawa — all the time try- 
la  met her husband, Mas- ing to get sationed hack in 
ISgt. William (Bill) Brown Japan for obvious reasons. He

draperies. She c a r r i e d
ullflower b r i dal bouquet. 

The
8tates on the then active point 
sysem. Japan was the next | sprinkled with red net. 
station again and then on to'
Kon a on. r more. During I ?  || l l  
these many moves, the couple ™ l l l ~
were trying to urrange for 
their wedding which was some
what of a complicated proce
dure when a U. S. Soldier de
cided to marry a Japanese.
The American g o v e rn m e n t! Ranger j unior College

7-Way Track, 
Field !\Iccl

I Anderson), Chester Drawers 
t Barbara Dawson), Cass E. 
Role (Kay Aishman) a n d  
Cooper T Kettle (Kathy Hog 
ers). They carried a pitch 
fork, hue, sickle, and saw.

Ushers were Scott Towell 
(Mary Anna Herwick), Lynn 
U'Bcum, (Nancy Vealc) Bart 
lett Pear (Barbara Ford) and 
Tom A. Toe, (Jessie Under
wood).

A large number of friends
, . . . * ' • meet here Wednesday w i t h ,such us if she had ever been Kul,  ] ceremony

conducted untold numbers of dei.,urt.d ,h(. wmnt.r of , ,t e

2332JT ^ SST S -S  s t E ’s s ..fr....v.'. ,;:v. . ;  ...
tit)'»  points

TCU Freshmen was second 
and Cis-

inally a f t e r  L’ ’ ’' “ " V  wax lh,rd
several years of red tape, the wl * poin s.

a member of the Commies andi
unything coniudered harmful! ViTiSr 7. a. * s , .  . .. v place with 57 point* « to the well being of the U. b . ! r . ■
Government. Finally a f t e r  «* J“ & r **

Mrs. A r t h u r  Deffebach, 
Home Economic teacher, was 
play director.

Perry McWilliams, Cisco, I 
was the star of the meet when | 
he made a 220-yurd dash ini Dr. Reynolds Towedding took place in Japan 

in l»04 with the bride in full
array of the traditional cos- %  " ludc ■ d**’ h
tume Later, st the icception " , Hv u ,,h"  add,'', h‘*| | 1 * 6 . 1  1* .
lines and line, of coffee tab . s . d ' ‘  - U o n by winning , | ^ a ( [  > | e t ||()<| |St
wen loaded ............ok r l c . | ' f ............. “  ‘' finishing second In the broad

Dr Jones explained. and Panola Junior College in 8 and continuing through
Plans are being formulated Carthage was called off be- April 14 

now for advanced courses. cause of rain The Ranger church was win-
Facilities for 100 students The new date to be set for ner tn a Sunday School Con- 

will be available at the clinic, the game will be announced test with the Eastland Nazar- 
it was announced. - later ene Church, by a small mar-

Teachers, along with Dr The games with Panola were gin The Eastland Congrega- 
Jones, will include techni- to have been the third and tion will entertain the Ranger 
cians from the Air Rase in fourth conference games for members with a picnic and 
Fort Worth Each teacher is Ranger, with RJC standing Easter Egg Hunt at the Eaet- 
an expert in different fields. 0-2 in conference play land City Park. Sunday. April
Dr. Jones stated. | The next home game for 14. beginning at 1 p m

Mrs. Betty Ann Griffin will the Rangers is scheduled foi A cordial welcome is extend- 
serve a» registrar and ad- April 22 with Texas Wesleyan ed everyone to attend the 
ministrator for the school. I of Fort Worth. special services.

and stir imp. Pillows and mats . ■
surrounded the serving t a b l e s . “ " d * - »  « member of 
in true Japanese style. u '« U'“ n' which came

Mrs. Brown had fimrfied |n •*™?d on to* 440yard re
high school in her native land 
where daughter Linda was 
born about six years ago.

In March of 1038, the Brown | 
family landed in the United points ami won the shot put

lay. This added up to a total 
of IS points and high point 
honors for htm.

Howard of TCU had 13

States, moving to Fori Sill, 
Oklahoma, where he waa sta 
tioned with the army.

and broad Jump.
Another TCU winner was 

Hoffman with the 880 yard run
Before returning to duty in ’ in 2 04.0 and the mile in 4 50 

Korea last September, Sgt . 6.
Brown moved his wife and 440 yard relay — I TCU 
young daughter to Y o u n g  Froat, 2, Cisco; 3. Ranger 
Street in Hanger from Fort J Time: 44 6 
Hood and Linda is now a first | 880 yard run — l Hoffman,

1 grader at Hodge* Oak Park j TCU Frosh, 2 Carter. Ran- 
School Up until the move to ger, 3 Boohrr, D e c a t u r ,  
the U. S., the vocabulary of j Tim e. 2:04 0 
the young daughter consisted I 100 yard dash — I M* Will 

, of Japanese language. It was iams. Cisco. 2 Mattox. TCU 
a wise mother who began tn Frosh, 3 McDougall. Hanger. 
Instruct her young one in the. Time. 10 0 
English language when she j 130-yard hurdles — 1 Cema, 
saw her child waa unable to Ranger; 3 Uptegraph. TCU 
understand and communicate • Frosh. 3. Diggs, Cisco. Time 
with her American playmates j IS 6.
In native Japanese tongue 440-yard dash — I Barker, 

(Continued on page 6 ) |(Continued on Pag* Six)

(l!uirch Revival
Dr Wiiyne Reynolds. Dis

trict Superintendent, will be 
the evangelist for the First 
Methodist revival beginning 
Sunday morning

Bill Auvennhine will direct 
the music and Miaa Georgia 
Nix will be the soloist 

Services will begin nightly 
at 7 30 p m. Morning services 
will he held from 7:18 a. m. 
to 7.43 a m.

Rev R L. McCord, minis
ter. announced that a f u l l  
breakfast will be served each 
morning at 6:45 a. m.

No. 0000

SAM PLE BALLOT
cmr OFFICER RUNOFF 

ELECTION
APRIL 16. 1963

FOR MAYOR

No. 0000
U M f l l  BALLOT

c it y  o m e n  b u n o w

ILICTIOM 

APBIL 14, 1*41 

Y«Hf i  Blf f l « 9 f  > ?•

Dewey Cox, Jr.

Morris L. Newnham

FOR COMMISSIONER PLACE MO. 2

V. V. Cooper 
Fred Bennett

FOR COMMISSIONER PLACE MO. 4

G. C. McGown 
O. L. CantreU
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PAC.E TWO
THE BANGUI TIMES

Sunday, April 7, 1963

Ranger
"Seeking C « n n «M l; B.tt*raa.*at S im  H IS ”

Strfftl---K«n|«r, T. . . .  fclUblllHd June 1, 1119
Entarv.l u  m a d  cIm  u a l t o  at Um* p*.t*f fU* at Kaager,
fa n *  under tha act of Congres. of March a, 1979.

ruble-lied Sanu Weekly Thuraday. and Sunday*
By Eastland County Newspaper*, Inc. 

DVVAINE I>tlNMS. Editor
Oaa Waok by carriac in city — ..... .......
On* month by carriac in city ----- -------------
On* year by mail on Hangar RFD Hautaa
On* yoar by mail In ronnty -  .........— -
On* yoar by mall in Mata . — ,
On* yoar by aiail out *f Mata — —
On* yaar by mail out of Mat* ■ .. . ■■ ■■—

950
4.96
I H
M l
19ft

L E G A L  NOTICE 
N otice in h rivby  y i ir *  that 
( iu la m l Carey. Nil? \V. Mil 
hams. HrmkeiuKige. Texan, 
will apply to the Liquor 
Control Hoard o f the Stale 
o f  T  e x a a for a package 
ntore permit fo r  the prem- 
men locate-, on .(igbway Ml 
eant, *« mile from  M a i n  
Street intersection In t h e 
City of Hunger, Eastland 
Cetinlv, Texan: raid btrni- 
ne-* |o he operated under 
the name o f "G arland C ar
ey ’s Itrive-ln : and Ihe sole 
ow ner o f said hunineun "hall 
he (>arland Carey.

Marly American l.xhiliil Kcalurtil % 0  Animals Gow

At Meeting Of (lounty l)AI< Chapter Throng It Auction
The Charlea Crawford Chap-| Lord*", and "The City Call- 

ter of the Daughter* of the j ed Heaven Mr* Perkin* at- 
Am tritin  Revolution met Sun

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice in hei eby g i v e n  

that E 0 . He** in applying 
for  a Retailer'* and Iteer 
O ff-P rem ise* L icense ; Ihe

WOT1CK TO f W U C — Any erroneu* reflection
ebnrsrter, standing or ropu'-stton of any |_____  _ J
••rporatiun which may appear In lb* column* a. naara- j uf said business to be

*r will b# gladly roreacted upon being brought la tb# 1 a, anr, \ urth \uslin
Btiaa ef tb# publishers _  | Street. Hani’ e i. T exas; said

bunmess lo ><e «i|>erated tin- 
I der the name o f E. I*. H ess; 

and Ihe said business is• CLASSIFIED
• Misc. For Sale • Notice

In Ihe said

FOR
h. pfflr
7 3302

SALE
Priced
Range

Two brdrtMjm 
lo sell Call Ml 
r. S3

FOR SALE - -  Good atx foot
Serve fat KT-bo* $40 00
Call MI 7 1371 A *9

FOR SALE — 1 Jiving tors
65c each, aha: a h w cui's at
thra* fc>r II9U Mr* Melva
Low. Rt I. Hanger T-*av
!*tiafte No Ml 7 1943 Si 1
Ft JR s a l e  -— Onp 000 Ford
and 9kquifmient Twt» c* John
I W v Trnrtor. Ora- A Jobn
Daerr trarti>r Onr-4 disk
Jukr. Deere pI--W. One 3 disk
Molinr Flow One 13 disk M.-
luw plow Eight toot tan-

DRESS Making and altera 
lions done Reaaonable charge 
Phone MI 7 3594 SO

owned so ld i
I D Hh

JOHNSON SMITH.
County Clerk.
Eastland County, Tex.

day afternoon. March SI, in 
the home uf I lls  Joseph Per 
kina uf Eastland Minute* of 
Ihe previous meeting w a r *
read and roll call wa* made.

Mr*. Perkin* had arranged
an interesting exhibit of 
early American*, which in • 
i iuded a beach sand blotter, 
a candle mold, and a collect
ion uf books, among t h e m  
Hume Lair in Colonial Days.” 

"Child Life in Colonia Days.'' 
by Alice Mona Earles, and an 
HMM Volume I ropy of “ Hob 
union Cruaoe," ’ ‘Livingston's 
Travels in South Africa." two 
volumes of “ American Coo ■ 
ftict — 1778-1909" by Horace 
Greely, and two volume* of 
"Life uf John Adam*".

Vivian Julies of Eastland 
was aevumpanied by Mr* IVr 
kins at the organ in singing 
several number* in ubari vam r 
of American Music Week Her 
selections included "The Star 
Spangled Banner," " S w i n g  
Low Swell Chariot," "The 
Holy City," "W ere You There 
When They Crucified M y

so played three solo number*, 
“Calvary." a different version

M i t I I ‘ o n I | M 9llt’ t I ALL PURPOSE

of “ Lead Kindly Light,”  and 
“ 1 Walked Where Jesus Wulk- 
ed "

Refreshments of cookie* and 
punch were served to the fol
lowing: Mines N A Brown. 
F. E Harrell, Alex Spears, 
W W Wallace, J. E T Pet
er*, P. G. Berry, all of Cis
co . 1-ealte Hug a man of Ran 
ger, and Turner Collie and 
Bob Perkins of Eastland.

Ranker College

NOTICE' CompVte gun re
pair service Hr) lueing and
hand loaded amir unit ion Bill 
Coop*' Morton Valley MA 
•-2702. Eastland tf
HELP WANTED: Wanted at
once Man with car h r  Raw- 
leigh business now open in 
Palo Pinto Co Buy on time 
See C I  Eldridge. Desdemona 
or write Raw leigh TXD-IOCS- 
MI. Memphis. Ternessee SO

I.KG AI. NOTH E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN THAT RAYM O N  BRY
AN IS APPLY INC. FOR A 
BEER RETAILER S OFF- 
PREMISE LICENSE: THE 
PLACE OF SAID BCSI-

(iurtlen (Hull 
\\ ins \ Marti

Bowlers EdgeP
disco (lollfge

A total of 174 individuals 
sold 630 head of cattle. 214! 
hogs, and III sheep and goats
through the Eastland L i v e - J 
Stock Auction Company'* r.ng 
last Tuesday, according to a 
report. There was a total of 
82 buyers present for the sale 

Pricea w e r e  as follows: 
butcher bulls 18 to 19 20 cents, 
butcher cow* 14 to 16 40 cents, 
canners and cutters 9 to 14 
cents, butcher calves 22 to 24 
cents, light weight stocker 
calves 28 to 33 cents, heavy 
.weight stocker calves 22 to 
28 78 cents, pairs of cow* ami 
calves 1140 0(1 to 1210 00. butch
er hog* 13 to 14 cents, and 
h o w s  1 0  to 1 2  cent*.

The Columbia Study Club 
meeting has been postponed 
from Tuesday, April 9, to 
Tuesday, April 23, when it
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
S M McAnelly. Mrs. C. E. 
May will give Ihe book re
view at the meeting

3-IN-0NE Oil
Oils Everythii 
Prevents Put

ilium -  in sriM-uicmc net

Ranger Junior College won 
23 games and lost 17 in this 
week's bowling competition 
These results gave RJC a to
tal of 8V wins and 81 losses in 
the Intercollegiate Howling 
League with Cisco Junior Col 
lege.

In this week’s individua 
statistics Buddy Marshall and 
Honnie Flowers had h 1 g I 
games Buddy howled a lit  
count and a 201. whereas Ron 
me liowlrd a 2U6 Buddy ula< 
had a high series with a 862

At the Texas Garden Cluh I Thurman Riggs was swum 
' Convention in San Antonio last with a 541.
Thursday the Ranger Gar- There is alill one vacancy 

NESS TO BE LOCATED dm Club was presented a $l2.*>!‘*f‘ Anyone who wants U 
SI, MILES WEST OF THE ..ward from Rears. Roebuck I 1 f,« lh* remaining aevei 
MAIN STREET CROSSING j«nd Company 
ON II I G II W A Y Ml ON I Delegate Mr* Joe I. Jack

NOTK'E: 1 will not be res
ponsible for anyone's bills 
other than my osvw. Mr* 
Wanda Pritchard. St

P  disk Shackleford Im
plement Company. Putnam M

NOTICE 
budding 
Call C  L

Fir custom pecan 
Work guaranteed 
Shaffer. Ml 7-1894 

64

SOl'TII SIDE OF HIGH- 
WAY. ON LOT 4 W. made for
McALISTER ADDITION their fliiwer-bed-develiqm.ent 
TO THE CITY OF KAN-j at the southeast end of Mam 
G E R  : SAID HI SINF’SS Tt I Street which faces Highway
BE OPERATED UNDER •»
THF NAME OF’ THE The money will he used for

evergreen shrubs to be plant-

weeks may get in touch witl 
Ronnie Flower* before Mon 

son accepted the award at the j day evening.

FOR SAL4 Weil established 
Giweery and Market Well eq- 
utppni Corner location Con
sider part trade Reason hr 
selling is illness 123 N Rush 
Range. Texas Phone MI 7-i

NOTICE — large assortment 
used passenger tin* High 

j 'reads Many miles service 
| »LU In thear tire* $3 00 and 
' up Horton Tire Service 
I East Mam. Eastland. Texas 34

POINT; AND W H I C H  
SAID BUSINESS IS OWN
ED SOLELY BY THE 
SAID RAYMON BRYAN. 

JOHNSON SMITH, 
COUNTY’ CLERK 

EASTLAND COUNTY’ . 
TEXAS

Wemark’t Nursery has the very 
at**t paran and fruit tie* n r  
Mias. Ah* • arid* selection of 
roar and landscape plants. I s  
r*9*d betwoon Goman and Dr 
I d s  ( T f )

NOTICS — Clooe oot eirplar- 
1 typo soot belts $4 99 each 
it 99 93 value ) 1100 eatr* lo 

he installed On* of the** 
hells could «*ve your life 
Horton Tie* Service Eastland. 
Towns

ed m the fluw*r-bed*.

H iil l i ln g  K a m i \\ in *  
h h e rp s la L r f t  Aw  a ril

Martha Dorcas 
(Hass Meets 
I j i s | Thursday

Bill Auvrnshine. director of 
the Ranger High School band.

The Martha Dorcas Sunday 
Schuol Class met Thursday 
March 3 for their monthly 
luncheon in the church dining 
room Hustease* were Mmes 
L J. Gilbert, M G Ramsey 
C R. Shaw lie Id, K K Kellei

FOR SALE: 1987 2 4 ten
fear .peed Chevrolet plekup 
New tod 2300 mile* since
saetor overt, u! Inquire Thar-
man'* I V rh e 200 S. Seaman.
6 a a  ft *  m Bee at 1900 W
C *mm. rr% 1 ..Hand after 3
P -» t f
FOR RALEl \ deabl* rom part
men! . '■ - in . Coro-OeUl box,
used » tlurt Ire or .rater ami
hwkdu IT ef Ceeo-Cola
bottle«, It Mil*t aetf w m r*.
beeeht new * ' d send Jaat thre.
m#ntha M T  lto k D. Pruitt,

NOTICE — Parmer* a n d  
rancher* bring yo*r tractor 
lire trouble* to Jim Horton 
Til* Service, Eatt Mam St , 
Eastland tor fast expert re
pair* at remarkable price, 83

band to win 
rating la every «Went for the 
top honor Details will ap
pear in The Time* on Thurs
day.

HELP WANTED Lady to live 
In h-«ne and care for elderly 
couple Salary and room and 
board Contact Ml 7 1384 49
FOR LEASE OR SALE: 13.000 
«q ft warehouse sprinkler
protected P O. Box l i t  A. 
Hunger Times

LEGAL NtlTICF:
Notice in hi rein gixen that
Katiron Brian. Box itW,
Ranger. Texax. will apply 
to th* Liquor t ontrol Hoard 
of the State of Texas for 
a parkage store permit for 
premises located on High
way K0 wrwt. 'J'« mile* from 
Main Street inlerseclitm on 
the south wide o f the High
way, being on Lot I. H I).
McAlister Addition lo  the pital Saturday were us 
City of Hanger. Eastland k>w«
County, Texas: said busi
ness to lie operated under 
the name of "The Point"; 
und the sole owner of said 
business shall lie Kay mon

reported Saturday morning -nd H ft Johnaon 
that the Bulldog band won the Mrs q  a  Fyflt< p ^ d e i * .  
meepstakes award m the an prraKl<s, ovrr „  , nort bu.,  
naul tartleberry Festival at „ „ M ,llM>Un< Mmutes wcr. 
Pirn Wortli Friday r*od by Mrs K L Danl.y

Thia was the aacond cunar m lb,  a,  , t.e
cutlvr year for the Bulldog U ly , Mrs C. N Adam. M i.

first division jumisun. cheer fund chairman

RANGE K HOSPITAL 
Patients in the Ranger Ho«

fi>l

M Bryan.

rhool bu Ming,
tf

FOR 9AJJ*< a  chicken 
■ ad a i Ti'ra. ftni-hor, 
for |S* is*. E. t> PrultL
Straw n, Tsaaa. tf

NOT1CF “The !arg*rt amort- 
Tfient of T’ ssd TrucV A Tmfl- 
•ra, 6 New I H Trucks Wear 
of Fort Worth. See Johnston 
Track 4 Supply Ones Plain* 
Tb*. W* Bay. Bsll A Trad*”  

II
RARY BOOKS, wedding anni- 

hook*. guest 
Timas office

HAVING A PARTY * Came by 
th* Ranger T me* office end 
pnk up year P*r*» Noahina.
FOR StLF. UR RENT Two 

wn house 938.(18 a month 
Walnut. Contact F. F 
■bum TF

WE NOW HAVF the all now 
Scotch Brand Magic Mending 
Tape. Buy o rat] and got s 
free plartir dispenser Mend- 
paper permanently Wilt n o t  
bleed, dtarolar, or curl Phsp 
pear* on contact . . . end y*» 
can writ* on It Got jrour ro'i 
today a* the Ranger Times of 
fV#

GIFTS
ef letliiiE beauty 

GREEN LANTERN  

GIFT SHOP
ReeferPhene Ml 7-3810

Mrs R F line. Mrs Wil
son Watson. W. H Morgan. 
Mrs Mary Hemphill, Mrs 
Beal Calhoun. Mrs. Isa Swove. 
land, Mrs Lo/ell Hamilton. 
Mrs J 11 Houghton, Mrs 

| W D. Strother, Mr*. H. S 
| Brown, Ira Uttz. O F Bal- 
I linger. Elmer Ahern a t h y, 

Mrs. Luther Buchtww, Mr*
| Erma Green. Mrs Jess Car
ter. Mr* Eunice Tonne and 

‘ Mrs. C R. Hightower.

repnrtct eight sympathy cards, 
four birthday cards, and 14 
get-well cards sent to ths 
auk and shut-ma 163 \isiti 
were made in March.

Mr*. John Ivy gave the pro
gram on "Our Memories". 
Mrs. Oliff Lewis gave the 
closing prayer. 18 ladies wen 
present and there was one 
new member, Mrs. Bridge.

IMPKOEI)

Rood I L CWwalmdi

FOE SU E  
Crest work shoo* and 
Army and Novy as fords from 
96.35 to 112 98, folding. aloaU- 
num and steel rots, comforts, 
blankets, sleeping bog*, tar 
paultas. lock)* boxes, tool 
boxes, gas can*, camp stool*, 
tin rap . Msny othc items, all 
at LOW LOW press. ARMY 
aiTRPUJS S*TORE. EAST 
IAND tf c

NOTK'E Income tax mrrlc* 
Prune** C#d*r F*4d*y 4 pm thru 8*4

urdsf Ala* night appointments 
309 Main St Phone Ml 7 3426. 
NoviII* Templeton TF

PLANNING A BARBECUE! 
W* have barbecue napkins and 
place sotting* Ranger Times ef
fir*

K A  R A W I I N S

M O N spw-ZNTSi MTHf MOl O FMOMf lV • J

FOR SA1JT One 8x8x12 Por
celain walk in bi,x On* 6atx 
10 walk in. on* roc* ml* boa. 
20 rase beverage, lew than one 
year old. une 10 door over and 
under ee*rh-in box Box 1193, 
Big Spring. Texas. AM 48781

N t'T  CITS, master* and mat : 
rhtng napkins, party took asst { 
rhoa Various rid ora Rsnger j
Timas office

COATV

□
J . r □

GETTING MARRIED! Ws 
have all kind* ef napkins for 
your sr*dding reception Ran
ger Times office

80 • For Rent
FOR SALE Guaranteed FOR RENT
fresh eggs »t the farm 38c, 40c |Winsett Spring Road 
and 43c per daeen Alan de Wilaon.
Hvered to houses in town each 1------. 11 ~ — ■RENT Two bedroom

Small house on 
R. C 

tf

You don't 

buy a suit 

in 3 stores

week for SOr per drawn Mrs 
Me’va Love. Rt 1 Ranger 
Texas Phone No Ml 7-1043

MI M I S 32

FOR SALE: Thro* bedroom 
home, extra 100 ft lot on High
way 90. 2 12 miles west of

FOR RENT — Throe room fur
nished apartment. Bills paid 
Call MI 7-IM0. SO

Ranger Both In City Limits j 
See House by appointment on
If. Call Ml 7 3530 33
FOR SALE Large sheet iron 

One walk in meat 
ill Ml 7 1771. 62

SALE: 00 young Whit* 
ora tons in good produc- 

Nat raircloth. Olden. 
Phone 2339 29

W A X T I D
Good fl*an outomohllr* 
Any make— Any Model 

Conslderod.
MOTOR 00 .

See Jay Blevln*.
Ph. MA B-24S3 
513 Wool Main 

EMtlond

No. Becaiis* you want th* 
coat, vert and pants to match. 
You buy 'em all at th* su m  
place

Likewise, well planned per
sonal and family and home and 
ear Insurance should “ match 
up“ —should b* bought of on* 
agent.

Me ran suggest complete 
America Fore insurance pro 
toetion for you with “ tailor 
made" combination policies that 
serve you aumey while fitting 
your particular needs perfectly

C f MAOOOCKS t  CO.

i ? . » m

this EASTER
Foxier l ili.n
(tilorfnl |*o|

Plant*

4 o m a g m  Y lailt-

To Order

Arranjfrnirntn

EASTER SUNDAY

A P R IL  14

Betty * F loow er Shoppe
rangf:k
MI 7-1811

Mm. Opal Craig

FASTLAND 
M A 9-114)1

Mrs. George A Rhoads who
has Iwen < ritually ill in Coa 
M rmorial Hospital, AlHlcrw, l* 
reported to be improved.

Mrs. Rhoads i* the daugh 
ter of Mrs. K L. Hamrick.

PAINT SALE 
Sterling 

Latex «*• $3 49
TIIK HOUSE 
OF COLOR 

J tie l\ W illiams
Mwy. M East — Ranger

look VAhut Ilf Will

D  HI Y K NIC
Dcmunvtrat
have any it 

luling of si

are regular 
for annual a 
e sales gene 

of these:
. . . .  if the l>uyer fails to get an alistract when he 
buy* rml estate. What will liapiien whgn he get.«Mr 
reiuly to well or get a loan? Chance* are he will Ix^Bof woman's 
stuck for the price o f  an abstract, anti if the titl :cip rally held i 
proves to be faulty, an additional ex|ien*e for legal^R>ary- 
services. It is customary for the seller to forni.sh^JJ1̂ ,^®1̂  ,n 
the abstiact and convey a merchantable title. It i 
the buyer's hard luck if he doesn’t get la.th, withou 
cost to him.

Earl Bender & Company
Cattland, (Abstract* tine* 1S23) Ti

COMPLETE
Vacuum
Cleaner
Repair

and SERVICE 
All Makes 
MA 9-2413 
Eastland 

1201 S. Seaman 
Pickup & Delivery

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
OldCi Repair Tour 

Roof.
fteddential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland
Noble Squier* 

Phone MA 9-2370

Let's All Help The 

Ranger Garden Club Make 

Ranger A More Beautiful

r Easter.
'* dress a 
i in April, 
r and Junu 

■ales of: 
ster, in Jul

.me sales fi 
ar are fes 
February i 

> sales are 
ile after t£s 
and Februar 

usually fe 
ties in May, 

I Annual *1 
toed for Jan

Place In Which To Live

D. E. PULLEY JEWELRY
203 MAIN — RANGER. TEXAS

and hos 
W  sale in A[ 

^Bi-tuber or J
of boy s clo 

an > in Mai 
Dvrcmber, and 
nig including 
^K -e also featu 
^ ■ e s  in the sn
■  Clearance 
^mitlung are hi
lar ary, and A
■  are the 
H  for ilcarsno 
■ n t s  and coat 
^Bally, childn

fe held in Au 
l e  sales se 

and in Jul 
ir.d Decembc 

per ih.ldn-i 
■  sales for inf, 

■ d  in Janu 
— c sales in A 
_veiftis:ng terms
aM1 'cm to shopp.

HARDWARE
I rapital req 
assist you fl 
rtunity for

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Copper Tuba1;
j

ing, Plumbing Supplies, Water JJJ^LL/ 

Pumps.

HOUSEWARES
Imported China, Corning Ware 

Pyrex and Flint Ware, General 

Electric Small Appliances.
Wo Service Everything We Sell

For everyday good 
groming. s m a r t  
men make Tony's 
Barber S h o p  u 
weekly habit! R A N G ER
Tony's Barber 

Shop
219 MAIN 3TRKET F A R M  STORE

|nl any day 
(not red. 

IUR CAliTl

■  rom Horde 
^ re  all you 

Kiwling. N 
kiwI as ion 
laps for eac

S A T U R D A Y  FEED  
SPECIALS

I.K IN CAI 
fo  the com  

from  a 1 
M M * ! H i 
w, Button 
l a w  Milk. 1 

Skim Mil 
l-ia Milk

Per 100 Lbs.
$3.30 ...

Per Ton
Texas King 20%  C u b e ....... $66.00

$3.10 • • • • • • 14%  Creep Pe llets.........$62.00

$2.70....... No. 1 Feed Lot Pellets

$1.10....... 100 Lbs. Ranch and Stock Salt

FR EE  ROTE W ITH  PURCHASE OF TON OB MORE

CP. CLOUD &RIPPY BROS.
WOOL & M O flA Il AND FEED •INE

tIO S. RUSK B. R. RIP FT RANGER are



POM I
E 01 mowsing 
ythi I 
: Pu s \ith Bev
tUCIIIC MOI

when h<'
(i he gets
he will b« 
’ the till 
i f o r  legu
:o furnish 
I tit. It i*
i, withes;

ERLY R. Nl( HOI.SON 
r Demonstration A ffn l
u have any idea about 
eduling of sales each

are regular d a t e s  
for annual sales, and 

sales generally fol- 
e of these: 

o f  women's coats are 
rally held in August 
ary. Clearance sales 
lly held in February 
r Easter.

dress sales are 
in April. J u n e ,

Bowling
Results

LADIES WEDNESDAY 
N ltillT LEAGUE 

April S. IMS
W

Farmer Bros. Coffee 68Vi
L

314 The Double L
W

. . .  7
T. A. Newman 60 40 The Gigglers' 6
Don Pierson 60 40 B O 5
Jordan's Drive Inn 56 44 SAS 5
Acme Welding 47 S3 Tin Blanks 4
Scott Bait No 1 47 53 The W a boos 4
Frozen Food Locker 444 554 The Sleepers 3
Hnmco 414 514 The Toddlers 3
Fiesta Bowl 39 61 LAM 2
Scott Bait No. 2 364 634 The Caboose 1

/ e

LRY
AS

ml*
■ r  and January with 

sales often held 
^ L l s r ,  in July and in

nee sales for active 
ar are featured in 
February as a rule.

> sales are scheduled 
ile after Easier and 
and February. Hand- 

usually featured in 
ales in May, July and 
. Annual shoe sales 
tned for January and

ie and hosiery are 
bn sale in April. May. 

October or January 
of boy's clothing are 
uaty in March, April] 
ember, and m e n ' s  

including suits and 
^ W e also featured in an.
■  les in the same three
■  Clearance sales for 

d ‘ nn are held in June
Ja uary, and August und 

are the popular 
for clearance sales of 

• n t s  and coats.
illy, children's coat 
s held in August, with 
e sales sat a f t e r  
and in January for 
id December and July 
er children's wear 
sales for infant's wear 
|d in January, and 
k'e sales in April, 
kising terms often pose 
rni to shoppers.

HIGH TEAM 3 GAWKS
Farmer Bros. Coffee 1209 
Jordan's Drive Inn 1152
Scott Bait No 2 1140

HIGH IN 111 V. 3 GAMES
La relie Johnson ______. 495
Louise Jordan 472
Peggy Beck 41?

HIGH TEAM GAME

In the clothing field, here 
are some of the popular terms 
used in advertising, along with 
definitions:

Former price — means the 
first price in the advertiser's 
store.

Original price — is the price 
before the temporary sale and 
the price tu which the goods 
will revert after the sale.

Savings up to one-half — is 
not a full statement. To be 
meaningful, the minimum and 
maximum former s e l l i n g  
prices in the store should also 
be listed.

Made to sell for, price else
where and formerly sold at 
— and all similar terms are 
misleading.

Value and worth — used 
to express comparative prices 
but should be avoided be
cause value is determined by 
the current buying power of 
the dollar and should not be 
confused with any previous 
price.

Half-price — is a legitimate 
term, if truthful. Just be sure 
that you know half of whut 
price.

Romeo __________ 439
Scott Bait No. 1 422
Farmer Bros. Coffee 413
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME

Louise Jordan 177
■ Ie Johnson 176-165

Bobbie Harney 159

lilt BSDA1 MORNING 
HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE

L
1
2 
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
7

HIGH TEAM THREE GAMES
The Double L 914
The Gigglers .. 799
1AM 781
HIGH INDIVIDUAL 3 GAMES
Lou Dell Bryan 452
Lyiwll Temple 441
Lruclle Johnson 419

Hit.II II \W I. \ME 
The Double L 347 297
Tie ill.Ilk- 309
The Gigglers 264
IIHiH INDIVIDUAL GAME 

Montcz Warren _ 190
Lynell Temple . . .  183
Lou Dell Bryan 174

PEN A  FABRIC SHOP
IN VOI R HOME

■  kin \ BUSINESS OK YOl K OWN
I capital required for opening stork. IVe will supply 

|assist you from our large selection in Dallas. Krai 
krlunIts !<•> party with limited rapilal. Art now.

Carroll Dvson 
Is Promoted To 
Specialist Fixe
Carroll G Dyson, whose par

ents. Mr and Mrs Flmer A. 
Smith, live at 221 Meaquite, 
Hanger, recently was promot
ed to specialist five w h i l e  
serving with the third Armor
ed Division in Fiankfurt. Ger
many.

Specialist Dyson, a t a n k

gunner In the division's Head- 
quaiters Company, entered the 
Army in December, I960 and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Hood, Tex. He arrived 
overseas in April 1961.

The 24-year-old soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Beckvllie 
High School and attended 
Stephen F Austin College in 
Nucogdoches.

Read The 
Classtfides

tarry J. Earp 
Participates In 
Marine Exercise

Marine Private First Class 
Larry J. Earp. son of Mr 
and Mrs R M Earp of Koute 
one, Rising Star participated 

Itn a major amphibtnos exer
cise held March 2 through 10 

] off the coast of Southern 
! California.

The exercise provided tram-

THF RANGER TIMES
Sunday, April 7, IMS CAGE THREE
ing for the men of the First . . . ,
Marine Diviaton and the First m*rule operations, amphibious 
gleet landings, replenishment a t

More than 40 ships and 24.- mu“ - warfare, aerial and
000 Marines took part In the Marine simulated c o m b a t  
exerciae. It included antisub- operations ashore.

>11 AT
FIESTA BOWL

EASTLAND
■*1 nnv day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

(not redeemable for league play)
) l K  CARTON TOPS

. .  . OR BOTTLE CAPS
from Borden' fine dairy products listed bekm 
)re all you need to enjoy one KRKK game of 
Kiwling. No limit to the number of games you 
Kiwi as long as you have four Borden to|>s or 

for each game.

MILK IN BOTTLE 
Save only th e  Bowling 
ca|>8 from all Borden half 
gallon and gallon glaaa 
bottles of Borden's Ho
mogenized Milk.

TiivJni \
\ ..4/

LET ME SHOW YOl HOW TO

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR FUTURE

Ajfuiiinl Stiiltlt-ii A ccidents o r  Illnesses

If you were facet! with an unexpected accident 
or illness, the mounting hospital and doctor bills 
could meun financial disaster —

leet me show you how to provide the protection 
you need with an American Security Guaranteed 
Renewable hospital or doctor plan —

P p. o. bm in
Ranger, Texas

Treia Vogel
Telephone 
Mitchell 7-3430

TRF.TA VOGEL AMERICAN SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

how do you Know 
you don't Like to Bowl?

(if you’ve never bowled)
Bowling is habit-forming, we’li admit, but we also 
know that you'll agree with us that once you've 
tried it, that it's a habit you'll like, and that’s good 
for you. Bowling is the must relaxing, pleasant 
exercise there is. Come try it

(And it's easy: we have the shoes, we’ll help you 
w ith instructions and help you learn to keep score.)

OPEN BOWLING TIMES
Monday — Ha. m. to 6:3b p. m.
Tuesday — H a. m. to 7 p. m. & after 9 p. m. 
Wednesday — 8 a.m. to H:30 p. m & after 10 p. m. 
Thursday — Ha. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Friday — Ha. nt. to Midnight 

Saturday — Ha m. to Midnight 
Sunday — Ip . m. to Midnight

FIESTA BOWL
Hwy. 80 East

EASTLAND
MA 9-2641

W O R T H
IT

O O
A □

j|EjlG!£^Q0AnTY?

SLICED BACON 
ROUND STEAK 
CANNED HAMS 
FRYER LIVERS

Honnel
Dairy Bi»nd lb Mg

WCQ Heavy leel Lb

Mw 'ow 2 Lb C

ItiK Jewel

4 9 ' 
7 9 ‘
22 9

3 801 n,t 1.
i Q t a i j  t a w r

UII -Li-U ■

Pritet Fffettive: Monday-Tuetdey-WedneMlay

u c j a v u
c, h  H

Gulf Pnncrtt Fioien

BREADED SHRIMP
Sunco-U S D A Gov t Inipetted-Giade A

LARGE EGGS * * -
Food Mart

SHORTENING Pure Vegetable

Del Monte-' Cut

GREEN BEANS
Farny
Blue Lake Variety

OCEAN SPRAY — l«-oa.

Cranberry Sauce Z can* j / c  Cui Yams 2 Can*
PINK BEAUTY1 5 FLAVORS Op Hl-C — 4b-oi.

Pink Salmon Tail rant 65c Fruit Drinks 3
LIGHT CRUST — White or Yrllow SWCt KEK S — Apple grape-Cr a

Corn Meal . . .  . . .  M b. box 19c Jelly u o .  5
LETTUCE Fredi-Firm Heads Heads 25‘

No 303 Cans

SUGARY SAM No ! ’ i

for

GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES Fresb and Crisp. Cello Bag

Garden Fresh 
Large Bunth

Fath5‘

Alka Seltzer
25 Tablet 3 9 ^
Bottle ea. w  *

HAIR SPRAY
f(|<Halo Jumbo 

I an — plu» 7r tax

IIRMET WHOLE — No. 2 '*

SPICED PEACHES
I IHJtV'S FANCY FROZKN -  I l.h

25c
WHOLE STRAWBERRIES «  49c
r i.rriK H M .L  f a r m

FROZEN TURNOVERS « .  49c
I K O /IN  — 24 ct.

FOOD MART ROLLS 2 49c
DOUBLE "S H " GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE of S2.50 or MORE!

|  C L IP  A N D  S A V E ! C L IP  A N D  S AVE ! IWI C L IP  A N D  SAVE ? C L IP  A N D  SA V E • )
/ ]  100 BONUS SAH GREE 
\  1 W ith thi* Coupon and P 
fC  A 2 Lb. Can of « h«»e
\ A  t ni F K K .................

g r l f .n s t a m p s
Purrbaxe of

A Sanborn
All Grinds

Void After Wednesday, April 10

SAM GREEN STAMPS 
onpnn and Parckaaa at 
5 Lb Bag of

.SHI KY FIX ML K
Wednesday, April 10

2S BONUS SAH G R E E N  ST A M P S 
With Ttiia C oupon and Purchase o f 

A 16 Oa. Jar of Brnckle*
SPKCIAL DRESSING

Vuid After Wednesday, April 10

W O R T H F O O D  M A R T  > 1 1  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  m .  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  |

i  C L I P  A M D  S A V E  • I

IM BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
W ith Ikk Coupon and P in k a u  ml 

M i (6) 1 Lb. Cana of Kvu I. Ration
l)OG FOOD

Void After Wednesday, April 10

2VI lluntt- SAH Green STAMPS
With this Coupe* and Purchase of 

The New Testament of the
NKW KNGl ISH BIBLE *4.93

Void After Wedneaday. April 10

I  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  W.

j
100 BONUS SAH GR E E N  STAM PS 
With Tkia Coupon and Pure hate o f 

A 3 L b Can af Rath'*
CANNED HAM

Void After Wedneaday, April 10



T H E  h a n g e r  t i m e s
P A C K  K O I’l l  Sunday, April 7. 1963

J o Iiiim m i-S m iim«*\ Now* K n iil In

Ranger DotiMr IJiii" <«*n*iiiun\

Tucker, Ea.vll.iiul and B 11 i
St f ‘ - Dw!Um * * r* f ^ e“ ' I They will be at home in Mi.we* Duanne and JkW C* £ * „ , „ „  y ,  M r s * lmM>y r e .
Swmney of Bowie, end siM*r»' „  ,or fW fu.erJ C adet

Double nn| ceremony wan 
■wad el S 15 pm  Saturday. 
March 23 at the Firxl Baptist 
Church (er Sarah EUrutwih 
Johnson and James Clayton 
S'* inney

The bride i* the daughter 
of Mr and Mr* J D John
son, Ranger and the bride
groom is the son ol Mr and 
Mrs. John Swmney of Bowie, 
former residents of Ranger

Kev Frank Brooks, pastor 
of Second Baptist Church of
ficiated Vows were read be
fore triple arches entwined 
with simile* and flanked » ith 
triple candelabra, centered 
w ith satin covered prie dieu dr 
curated with bows and Faster 
lilies Baskets of white gladi
oli, stock and Faster lilies 
were in the background

Nuptial music was pri 
srnted bp Mrs F P Brashirr. 
Jr., organist and Mrs Richard 
Bonney. soloist Mrs Bonne> 
sang ‘Because" and "O  Per
fect Love'*

Mr Johnson gave his daugh 
ter in marriage She wore a 
gown of t u l l e  and chanfilly 
lace fashioned with basque bo
dice and long tapered sleeves 
Sequins were sprinkled an the 
scalloped Sabrina neckline 
Fruating of lace scallops a 
domed edge of dress and edge 
of overskirt Lace tiers with 
bustle drape effect eatended

down the entire center bu k 
of bouffant skir* Her veil of 
candlelight silk illusion f e l l  
from a crown of chantilly lace 
and pearl russets lfeh bou- 

> quet was a cascade of Easter 
| Lilies

Mrs Jack Hilliard, Ranger, 
was matron of honor S h e  

j wore an ice blue street-length 
dress which featured a scoup- 

! ed neckline, long t a p e r e d  
sleeves and a wrap around 

; portial bell type idurt The 
bodice was accented with a 

i matching bow and rosette in 
the back

Mrs. Glynn Riley, Jr , of 
I Denton, cousin of the bride 
land Miss Diana Cantrell, weie 
j Bridesmaids Mrs R i l e  y 's 
dress was French blue and 
Miss Cantrell wa* attired in 
a royal blue drew  T h e i r  
dreaaet were identical to the 
matron of honor's dress They 
wore tiaras trimmed w i t h  
seed pearls that matched their 
dresses Each carried a long 
stem yellow rose.

Johnny Swmney of Ranger, 
served his brother as b e s t  
man. Groomsmen were Billy 
Frank Johnson. Dallas, bro
ther of the bride, and Glynn 
Riley, Jr , Denton, cousin of 
the bride. Daryl Swmney, Bo
wie, brother of the bridegroom 

was head usher and F r e d

of the bridegroom were can 
die lighters They wore ice 
blue dresses identical to the 
bridal attendants. Their flow
ers were wristlet corsages of 
yellow rose buds

School with the U S. Air Force 
in Enid, Okla Mra. Swuuiey 
will remain in Denton a n d  
continue her studies.

She is a lUtil graduate uf 
Ranger High School, and at-

For her daughter s wedding. lendt,d Ran, er j un)or College 
Mrs Johnson chose • c t a m , ^  wW recelv«  her de, ree 
pagne lace dress with beige fr0fn Nonh Texas in Jan , 
acreaaortes and a while i*ym-
bidium orchid corsage. i Mr Swumey graduated from

Mrs. Swmney wore a sheath Kj|nt[er Hlgh Mk|
dress of beige linen with mat- L-ei\ed his degree from North
chmg accessories and a pink state University in 1*82
cymbidium orchid corsage 

A reception was held imme
diately following the ceremony 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church Mrs. Johnny Swmney, 
Ranger, r e g i s t e r e d  the 
guests.

The refreshment table w e

LicaMi III)( 
lla*> Program 
O n Dc s m t In

Lacasa

hi w.is commissioned as 2nd 
Lieutenant in tile U. S. Air 
Force March 21 in San An- 

I toiuu.
Out of town guests attend- 

i mg the wedding were Miss 
j Glenda Rams, Fort W o r t h ,  
Mr. and Mrs R. W. Grider

Because insurant*? is 
your safeguard against 
loss due to destruction 
to your property, lie 
sure you hnve a suffici
ent amount to meet to
day's changing condit
ions.

Donna Drennan, Dorothy Ann 
Oliver, Rita Sipes, Mrs Billie 
Frank Johnson. Dallas, sister- 
in-law of the bride, and Mrs 
Milton Arnold. Tyler.

For the wedding trip, Mrs 
Swmney chose a three piece 
blue suit with bone accessor
ies. She wore a white orchid

This Hartford agency 
Is ready to help you 
check up your insurance 
to make sure it is adc 
qtiate. No obligation on 
your part. May we?

May Insurance Agency
Ml 7-3512

Women who cook electrically know. . .

laid with a three tiered tulle j Janice and Frankie, Abilene, 
i cloth trimmed in scalloped Mrs. Mike Reese, Arlington, 
j chantilly lace caught at iw -  Mr. and Mrs Joe Graham, 
iwrs with loops of satin nb- i frort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.

; bon streamers. Yellow rose ; J.*red y  Swinney, Cherly and 
buds flanked the anniversary Tommy of Tom boll; Mrs. Jim 

| candle forming tha c e n t e r -  M. Johnson, Wortham, grand- 
lece The wedding cake w a s jmuUurr uf lht, bride, 

i h»PP*d with a miniature bride Mr and Mri Aubrey Car- 
and groom Appointm e n t s Andrews, Mrs. Barbars

} were of crystal and silver. Warren and Mrs Don Johnson 
Mrs. Robert Cantwell, Ran- o d w * . Mr and Mrs Glynn 

ger, was assisted at the re- R,.ey. Jr , and Dai id. Denton; 
reption by Mmes Lee Cant- Mr aljd Mra Krank Johna0-  
rell, Howard Oliver. D. t.. , Mr. Freddie D Tuck-

I o A.,  m H“ *hr*' • n d er. Eastland: Mrs C a r e y
Wendell HaU.rooks H.ghtower, 6lden, Mr. and

; Houseparty included Mrs „ „  y  S. Wad*. Mr. „nd 
Dim Johnson, Mrs Barbara Mr,  Mll|on Arnold and Amy. 

1 Dee WarrSH, Odessa, cousins y.,|er 
of the bride, Sandi Halhrooks. 1 *

Rehearsal breakfast w a s  
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sw iiinry S u n d a y  morning, 
March 17 at Hanger Junior 
College cafeteria.

Kite New —
(Continued from Page 1.)
The membership co-chair

men said that the contest was 
originated in order to create 
interest among the two teams. 
They also said that all busi
ness men and women and 
individuals of Ranger are in
vited to become members of 
the chamber.

Slogan for the drive is‘ 'Talk 
Ranger UP, not DOWN."

Lacasa Home Demonatra,
tion Club met March 28 at 
2 p m .  for a regular meet
ing with the County Demon
stration Agent as leader Al
so present was the district 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Fern Hodge.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Artie Sherrill, pre
sided.

Members answered roll cell 
with a favorite baked dessrrt.

After a short discussion of 
the Achievement Program 
and the Gold Bond Stamp col- 

| lection, the program was turn- 
1 <1 over to Mrs Powell. She 

spoke on Nutritional Desserts, 
French pastry, emphasizing 
ihetr importance as to nutn- 

| !naval and caloric content
The also demonstrated the 

making of French pastries and 
Iruit d e s s e r t  Mrs Msry 
Herrington and Mra. Sherril 

i assisted her.
Attending the meeting were 

Mnies Mary Herrington, Lot- 
tye Herrington, H E. Miller, 
J. C. Bradford, Jack Pockrus, 
A. O. Templeton. H. L. Cara
way, D B. Raney, Betty Po
well and M um Hodge

Next meeting will be an all 
day session on April II. Mrs. 
Joe Jackson will give a de
monstration of Outdoor Cook
ery. The men will be invited 
for lunch.

Friday rught, April 12. will 
be regular recreation n i g h t  
and a special program tm
planned.

News

WITH DAUGHTER-IN-LAW VISITING SON
Mrs 8 M McAneUy is in Mrs. Lottie Dave 

Fort Worth wilh her daughter- visiting her son and 
in law, Mrs. Stanley McAnelly, Lt. Co), and Mrs. 
who is ill in the All Saints Davenport and Jan is 
Hospital there. Oklahoma.

Mmes A. N Bradford, D Z. 
Herrington, and D H Raney 
attended the Associational 
WMU Leadership Course at 
the First Baptist Church o f 
Cisco March 28, as represen
tatives of the WMS of New 
Hope Baptist Church. Mrs. I 
Paul J Turner, District WMU 
President, was the instructor.

The Revival at New Hope 
Baptist Church is in progress 
with Rev. James Smith, the 
pastor, preaching and R e v. i 
Hal Cook of Fort Worth lead- j 

| mg the singing
Mrs. S. A. Davis has been 

hospitalized for several d a y s1 
I with influenza in Hrecken- 
I ridge Memorial Hospital.

lA jC

Around To* n —

Social
Calendar

MUST BAPTIST
This Sunday will climax 

six weeks of evangelistic em
phasis at First Baptist Church 

W# Offer Cam ple. Modern Sunday ih. -d dc|sirtments. 
Lssm Itt Serr.cs. Try Us. Junior through Adult will

meet in the sanctuary at 
Free Pickup A Delivery 10:10 for an evangelistic ser- 

Cisco Steam Laundry vie-
Cell Ml 7-1491 in Renter The ordinance of the Lord's 

MA 9-2122 in t . . l l .n d  Supper Will Is ol rived ut the
running worship hour.

Friday, April 
Ranger Garden Club mem

bers will meet Friday, April 
12 for regular monthly session. 
The program will be "Conser
vation of Wild Flowers f o r  
Roadside Pleasure," with Mrs 
J T. Robertson chairman of 
the day.

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. 
E Herweck and Mrs. G. C. 
McGuwn
Wednesday, April 10 

New Era Club will m e e t  
Wednesday April IS in the
home of Mrs Vertum Defle- 
baeh. Mrs. W. A. Lewis will
be leader.

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
County and particularly in 
and around Ranger.

Hr said that Eastland Coun
ty is generally described to
day as a depleted oil and gas 
field However, he said, there 
is still a lot of production and 
that oil companies in the coun
ty are striving to keep up the 
production

Mr. Robinson, an employee 
of Lone Star Gas Company,

| said that Lone Star has plug- 
I ged 22 wells in the county 
, during the past four years, 
f and that this is the general 

picture over the enure county.
He reported that a water- 

flood project near Ranger is 
beginning to show results. 
He said that recovery is al
ways slow, but at this time 
producuon is beginning to 
level out. Another water- 
flood project was started near 
Eastland recently.

Several wells have been 
deepened by Lone Star and 
good results have been ob
tained on some, he reported. 
Also, a lot of investigation is 
lietng done on old wells for 
possible recovery, he said.

He said that Lone Star is 
working with area producers 
whereby means can tie work
ed out to maintain present 
production in the Ranger area.

| {< * lM * k u h s  M » r l

T iicmIuy Al
I.O .O .F . Hall

Electric cooking is MODERN
because it s flameless

Lillie Anderson won the pen- 
ney prize furnished by Laila 
Eiffert at the regular meeting 
of the Ranger Rebekuh Lodge 
held Tuesday night.

Sylvia Neal, Noble Grand, 
presided.

RouUnc business was trans
acted and sick reports were 
given. Mrs. Bessie Adkins
was reported ill at her home 
and Mrs. Sudie Strong is con
fined to her home. It was 
also reported that Mrs. Lula 
Williams is ill ut her daugh
ter's home in Jscksboro

Those present were Ruby 
Greer, Sylvia Neal, L a u r a  
Todd, Clara Ivy, Lena Patter
son. Ethel Johnson, C. E Bell, 
Eula Blackwell, Louie Calder, 
Laila Eiffert, Gertrude Gide
on, •Lillie Anderson, Mae Hunt, 
and one visitor from Eastland 
Lodge. Mrs. Mae Woods.
. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . ,

TAKE YOUR
FAMILY 

OLJT FOR A 
TREAT

SPECIAL

SUNDAY

BUFFET
April 7th

A fUmeles* electric range not only look* modem, it cooks 
modem. Automatic surface cooking and oven controls watch 
over your cooking for you while you're eway from the 
kitchen. Modem super-speed electric elements are fast, 
accurate, dependable. And optional features such as 
automatic rotimerie and meat thermometer add modern 
convenience to cooking.

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco

—  MENU —

See the modem (tandem electric ranges at your appliance dealer's and get 
the full story about electric cooking's many advantages. Electric cooking 
is one of the mcast things abo»t living better . . .  electrically.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

: CHOICE OF MEAT 
Soup or Salad 

|* Two Vegetables 
Choice of Desserts

(Child's Plata 7S«)

( u r * ; i " r «  t u - l o m  M a d e  

Coiled Haul- 

Arrangem ent*

RANGER FLORAL SHO
Mr. and Mrs. ii. V. Muthena 

Ml 7-1622 123 S.

Behind mnny “ For 
Sale" signs there Is a 
sad story: A family 
borrowed more than 
they could afford to 
l>ay for a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss. This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan special
ist, such as our As
sociation.oeianon.
We work wilh you to arrange for a ’.can that ] 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
W fD N I

ON LI

LOAN ASSOCIATION
204 Main

APRIL 7-14
First

Methodist Church
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SUN -  MON
Open 11:45 Open 4:45

1:15 • 5:15 • 5:15 
7:15 - 5:15 5:15 - 7:15 • 5:15

fa&ivr
jm *BoYS

M . A. M c ( » p c  

( U ' h ' b r a l o i i « » 11 ! i  

ttirllidnv Sunday
Mr. Mark A McGee wax 

honored Sunday. March 31 on 
hn  Mth blrthduy, which wax 
April 3.

He wax horn April 3. 1597 
at Caddo and has spent moat 
of his life in Eastland County 
He retired from Sinclair Oil 
Co. in 1139 Hia hobbies n- 
clude donunoe* and watching

' I

nnd hix wife are laith in wheel 
chairs, and they are mem
bers of Merriman U a p t l i t
Church.

His six children present 
were Earnest McGee. Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Me- 
live, ban Antonio; Mr. and 
Mr*. Marvin McGee Ranger, 
Mr and Mrs Mark L. John
son, Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. 
A U Richardson. Odessa and 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Simp
son. Ranger.

Grandchildren present were 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Simpson. 
Odessa, Mrs. Bartun Lai me 
man. McAllen, Sharron. Mark, 
and Mike McGee, San Antonio, 
Johnny and Mary McGee, Kan.

Rer, and great prand child
ren. Marvm and Paula Simp-, 
son. Odessa Also present for 
the turkey d i n n e r  was s 
friend, Marvin McGnwen of 

| Dallas.

Ladle* llililc 
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TI ESDAY ONLY 
IV  BARGAIN .NIGHT

1MARR0NI • *w.
f I N t M X J C O S f  a m d  MlTtoCOLOR >  .

i n i-M B  r n i - M  M i a - m  r a n i

na
12.7 S.

WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY
NOMINATED FOR s ACADEMY AWARDS 
'mm inn led for n \c:i<leim Award* — littliidmg 

BEST I’ lCTI HE 
IIEST ACTOR

BEST SI ITORTING ACTRESS 
BEST HIRE*TOR

PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL NOW COMES TO THE SCREEN I

A D U L T S :.yc K ID D IE S U N D ER II F R E E  
BO X O FFIC E  O T E N S C 1.7 SHOW S T A R T S  « t  IN 'K  

L A S T  TIM ES S U N D A Y , A P R IL  7

FRANK LAURENCE JANET

SINATRA HARVEY LEIGH
Y ou ’ll swear 

you’ve 
never 
seen

anything 
quite 

like

r  c iLTTkS
i f  « f -  . * '

4 V  CRNDiDRTE
UfeBURY SILVA GREGORY

FRIDAY • SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
A P R IL  1 2 - 1 7 - 1 1

lean th at’

TNGSl 
ION

MI 7-

To kill a
M o c k i n g t n r a

GREGORY PECK

* MOHAN PHIL I lf  ALFORD • JONH MfGJIA RUTH WHIII PAUL FIX BROC* Pf Tltt 
•  M NORTOR COON tart • »  » m P  M ft* ( |» f . n t  HRRSUtl
Pft'MUltM ^dtdkkM PMUAA ItaslWrti 5M*sM*.hrt >Mrs

W E D N E SD A Y  Through F R ID A Y  2 SH OW S 
O N L Y  —  HO\ OFFIC E O PEN S 7:15

FF ATI R E S AT « :1 0  A N D  9 :1 0

1DULT8
73c

DISCOUNT
70c

( l l l l  I1RE.N
17c

BURT LANCASTER AND 
*!U3Y GARLAND 
IGKITE A 
MOTION
PICTURE “ “
T I I 5 T
i m h i  *•» W BM ' / *
L00K3 T -  BUTT LANCASTER
DEEP INTO J W  JUOYGAMANO^ 
THE FEELINGS 
CF MAH AND 
WOMAN!

v a CHILD IS r 
WAITING,

s.s GENA ROW LANDS STEVEN HILL

For Your Protection . . .

READ YOUR
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE POLICY 
BEFORE YOU BUY

IF IN DOUBT, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

k o ld :
SALESMAN OR THE LOCAL HOSPITAL

YOUR

Chamber of Commerce

The Ladies Bible Class of 
the Mesquite and Ru*k Church [ 
of Christ met Wednesday 
morning at 9 :«0 with L. E. 
Carpenter, preacher, teaching j 
the dusa.

Lrsaon began at I Pet 3 30:
I and continued through chap- j 
I ter 4. where a study was made 1 

11 with Christ "going in the spirit 
I of Noah preaching to the peu- 
j pie wheiein few 8 souls were 
saved by water, where unto 
the like figute doeth also sa ve ’ 
ua now. Christ suffered for I 
us in the flesh—we should 
arm outselves likewise, with 
the same mind Christ was 
willing to suffer to do the will I 
of God. Peter described the 
common sin* of the Gentile, 
world, sin* in which too many 
Jews imitated them, as to 1 
lasciviousness, lusts, excess of 
wine, drunkeness, banquet- j 

I ing. abominable idolat r I e s, 
and such as in Kom. 13:13 

I and Gal. 5:21.
The outside world could not 

understand how they cou ld '
' enjoy life without engaging in 
| those sina mentioned in verse 
> 3. Who shall give account: j 
'those sinners who not only!
{ persist in their unholy life but 
! persecute the saints because j 
they will not sin with them. I 

Christ shall judge the living 
and the dead. I*eter writes, 
the end of all things lx at 
hand Be sober, watch unto 
prayer Also have fervent 
chanty among yourselves, for 
charity cover* a multitude of 
sins. Use hospitality one to 
another, a duty very needful 
in that age of persuction when 
Chnstiuns were so often driv- 
en from their homes,’ ' stated 
one of the class members.

Twenty ladies and three | 
children attended the class .

Curds were mailed out to 1 
the sick and liereaved Class ‘ 
time was changed from Wed
nesday morning to Tuesday J 
morning at 9 30.

< .liri»ti;m Srinnre
A Bible lesson stressing thej 

emptiness of material goals 
will be read this Sunday at j 
Christian Science 

This subject is "Unreality.” | 
wth the followng G o l d e n  
Text: “ Forsake U»e f o o  11 a h , 
and live; and go in the way 

■ of understanding" iProv. 9 6) | 
' Related readings will include 

this passage from ’ 'Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures 1 by Mary Baker 
Eddy (P . 2381: "H e w h o  
leaves all for Christ forsakes 
popularity and gains Christian
ity.”

C l l l l t o  l l « I A 4 ‘

S l y  l u  S l m w ,

Lllll4-||4‘O II

The 1947 Club and the Col
umbia Study Club were hoata 
Saturday for a luncheon and 
style show which was held at 
the lame Cedar Country Club

All fashions were presented 
by the Smart Shop, under the 
direction of the owner, Mr* 
Audrey Yunker Commenta
tor was Mrs. Arthur Murrell 
of Eastland.

Fashions were modeled by 
Cheryl Brown of Graham, Jill 
Guesl of Sweetwater, Diana 
Cantrell, a Hardm-Simaions 
University student. Beverly 
Craddock, Ranger Junior Col
lege student. Betty Wioencr. 
RJC student, and Kay Hup- 
per who guea to University of 
Houston. Celeste Scott. Jan 
Watkins. Mines Morris Newn- 
harn, F. P. Urashier, Jr., 
James Ratliff, J M Craig, 
Ruscoe Hopper. Joe Collins, 
and Charles Milliken, ail of 
Hanger.

Model* entered the Oriental 
gurden scene by way of a 
path bordered with btnuma 
and bamboo poles. Bamboo 
cane and rock flower arrange
ments were part of the set
t in g

President of the Columbia 
Study Club, Mrs James Mor
ris. gave the welcome to the 
guests and uitioduced the 
commentator. Mrs G w e n  
Meachan of Eastland provided 
organ muatc.

About 2(10 guests and mem
bers attended from Strawn, 
Sweetwater, Cisco, Ranger, 
Gorman, Eastland, Btecken- 
ndge, . M i d l a n d ,  and Fort 
Worth.

UETl’BN h u m p

Mr*. Alex Roberson and 
Mrs. Wright Kmfmger have 
returned to Ranger after a
visit in West Texas last week. 
Mrs. Emfingcr visited in O- 
dessa with her daughter and 
huaband, Mr and Mrs Field
ing Winchester and Mrs. Ro

berson visited Mrs. HI a ne e 
Hemlen of Odessa and her 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Burch of 
Monohanx

READ THE 
C LASSIF IED S

D I X I E ^ t !EAS7LANP ranger  h ig h w a y  4 d.tar y  :
Admission 60c — Children Under 12 Free 

Earh Wednesday A Thursday Are Bargain Day— Admission 25c

SUNDAY — MONDAY — Tl LSD AY 
APRIL 7 — k — S

’*\d\entures of a  ̂oun« Man*
RICHARD DKYMKR — DIANU BAKER 

IN COLOR
WEDNESDAY — Till RSI) AY 

APRIL 10 — ||

-Two Week s iii Allot her Tow n*
KIRK DOUGLAS EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

IN COLOR

VISITS IIENK

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rippetoe
of Fort Worth visited Tues
day with his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. W Jones.

R o d  the lla in ficS i

Quality Carpet at Budget Prices
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE ond CARPETS 
FOR I FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
“ BRASHIER’S”

129 N. RUSK Ranoer Phone MI 7-1404

HAS BI T STS
Guests of Mrs P. M. Kuy- | 

kend.il und her daughter. Mrs. 
James P. Morns during last 
week were Mrs. Earl Johnson 
o f Abilene, Mrs W D  Conway 
o f Arlington, Mr* Howard 
G hoi so n  and Mra. Kirby Lyle 

I of Fort Worth, and Mrs Tom ' 
Bryant and Mrs. Elliot Bry

ant of Cross Plains.
I &VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW

TAKE YOUR 
FAMILY 

OUT FOR A

SUNDAY

BUFFET
April 7th

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco

—  MENU —

CHOICE OF MEAT 
Soup or Salad [ 

Two Vegetable* 
Choice of De**ert»

AN NOUNCM ENT
GARLAND CAREY INVITES 

YOU TO THE

G R A N D  O P EN IN G
OF

GARLAND
CAREY'S
DRIVE-IN
Highway 80 (East) — Ranger

(Former (H U  KIN SHACK LOT AVION)

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  9
Complete Stock of Fine 

LIQ U O R-W IN E-BEER

See Us for Your Party Requirements

i



IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Residents of Ranger and Eastland County 
will be contacted to explain

American Republic
Tailored Protection

BOCTOft lll lS  often are a hi* part of tins 
nnnactrd with a sickness or arcs* 

l  An A im  • in Rrpubl,. I“l»n can help 
these tu I la for you in time of need.

m v  ~ v
SURGfONS RAIS, TOO. ran wreck a family 
M | r t  An American Republic Plan ran hr Ip 
pay the coat* of operation* Look for the man 
who can explain them pi.in* to you.

LEARN THE FACTS ABOUT

The Secret of Buying 
Hospital Insurance 

that PAYS
On its record o f paring claims—the most important way to 
judge any insurance company — American Republic ranks 
Number One among the ‘T op  40”  firms in its field. The few 
minutes it takes you to learn about American Republic 
T ailored”  Protection may be worth hundreds of dollars to 
y ou—at a time when you may need every cent you can lay 
your hands on!

MOSPITAl IXFiNSfS have hern (nine up *t 
the nit* of nmrly 1%  • month sine* 1950.
An Am nirar Republic Plan ran help pay 
these bill* when you need money most

WATCH FOR THE MAN  
WHO CARRIES THIS CARD

HE REPRESENTS

"Protection. . .  The A m erican Wap’

American Republic
INSURANCE COMPANY

Liararr ulii ding, nrs voinfs. iowa

Today, right out of ten families
have wane kind of hospital, surgical 
or nmhral insurance But the nerd 
for this type of protection is greater 
than ever Hospital and medical care 
cost* have been going up nearly 1% 
each month since 1950. If your pres
ent policy is two years old or older, 
and was adequate when you bought 
i t  the chances are good that you 
need more coverage right now.

With over 9ft) companies writing 
individual accident and health insur
ance, how ran you rh ooa  the cotn- 
pany that's best far you ' Experts say 
the best stay is to ask: What is the 
company'* record for paying claimtf

According to the latest available
issue of the Statistical Edition and 
Argus Chart of the National Under- 
writer Company, publishers of offi
cial insurance statistics sinew 1097:

Of thw top 40 companies writing! 
individual accident and health 
insurance, American Republic In* 
swrenca Company of Dos Moines, 
lews, ranks FIRST in percent o f 
premium dollars paid to policy- 
holdort in claim benefits
American Republic policyholder* 

also enjoy the important benefits of 
TAILORED Protection This feature 
makes it pnaaible for qualified people 
OF ALL ACES to have up-to-date 
health insurance protection—and. at 
the same time, avoid buying coverage 
they may not want or need.

Even if vou already have hospitali
zation insurance, American Republic 
TAILORED P ro te c t io n  can start 
where your present c-overage lea vie 
off. And it pays fully stated benefits 
in addition to any amounts you may 
collect from any other health insur
ance policy you may now have.

American Republic Representative* 
are now contacting resident* of this 
community to explain American Re
public TAILORED Protection One 
of these representatives will call on 
you soon. Watch for him.

SHOW ING
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Fully-quelifiod, t pecio lly -tra in ed  
Americon Republic Representative! aro 
pledged to show an educational and 
informative color film to all residents of 
this county. The American Republic 
TAILORED Protection Plans will be fully 
explained and will be available to all 
who qualify.

* * * 9 n t & o r i ? e f a * * *
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE 

omr itcnssro as mquircd av law

The American Republic 
Hospital & Surgical Plan

PROTECTION . . .  SINCE 1929

% •fewer airr
I t R f F  fttrW C B C N T A T T V C  A H C t K A N  • f fO V O l 'C  IN C

CAPPS STUDIO
EASTER SPECIAL

ONE DAY ONLY 
Wt'tliirstluy, April 10, 1963

ONE 8xt0

Oil Colored Portrait
Only 290
10

Black & White Portrait
Only I 95

EIGHT

Billfold Size Photos

Only 98‘

Proof* Shown Tliiimtluy, April 11

One Pose »f Each Pre-School Age Child Taken 
Wednesday, April 10, Mill lie Published in The 

Hanger Times.
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Mm. William* — *
(Continued from Page I.)
Mrs. Brown says there is a

vast difference in grocery 
shopping in the countries of 
U S and Japan In Japan, 
grocery buying in not quite so 
simple as a trip to the store — 
if you are really shopping, it 
will include more than one If 
you want meat, you go to the 
meat store — if you want 
vegetables, you go to the vege
table store, and so on. Con
trary to the stores that the 
Japanese have no meat but 
fish, she says they have an 
exceptional quality of beef -  
but like some places in the U. 
S , some parts of the country 
can not and do not raise beef 
This depends on what part of 
the country you are in With 
department stores, the story 
is a little different They run 
about on the same order as 
the American ones.

In the living room of the 
Brown home stands a gorge
ous round coffee table, its top 
aglow with scenic Mt. Fugi 
and the surrounding scenery 
of the world famous peak An 
impressive array of h a n d  
made Japanese dolls in glass 
cabinets line the colonade be
tween the dining and living 
room with one side of the din
ing room given completely to 
the lovely character d o l l s  
madd by Mrs. Brown Before 
her teacher would teach her 
the art of doll making, she 
was required to attend ballet 
classes so that she could study 
the expressions and poses of 
the hands. When she decide 
to start on a doll, she decides 
what character It will be, 
even to the fabric that will 
grace its fine features, and or- 
dels all needed materials from 
the doll factory in Tokyo. 
When it is time to begin her 
task, she is comfortably seal
ed on the Japanese mat in 
the floor, and stitch by stitch, 
the work is done by hand. 
Since becoming a member of 
the Brown family, she makes 
one character doll a year and 
presents it to the lucky re
ceiver at Christmas time. Her 
latest crestion was Madame 
Butterfly — complete to the 
tmest detail of ical human 
eyelashes. When these dolls 
are placed in their glass cab. 
■nets, a small container of wa
ter is also placed with them 
so that enough moisture will

RJC -
(Continued from Page One)
Ranger: 2. Cassleberry, TCU 
Frosh, S. Marshall, Ranger. 
Tune: M l.

220-yard hurdles. — 1. Upte- 
graph, TCU Frosh, 2 Morris, 
Ranger: 3 Smith, Texas Wes
leyan. Time; 27 0 

220-yard dash — 1 McWill
iams. Cisco: 2. Mattox. TCU 
Frosh, 3. Webster, Hill Coun
ty. Tune: 218.

Mile run — 1. Hoffman. TCU 
Frosh, 2 McKnight. Decatur; 
3. Palaxxola, Ranger, Time: 
8 50.8.

Mile Relay —  Ranger; 2 
TCU Frosh; 3. Weatherford. 
Time: 3 33.4.

Shot Put — 1. Howard. TCU 
Frosh; 2. Duster, Cisco; 3. 
Lantx, TCU Frosh; Distance: 
88-2.

Pole Vault — I Culbertson. 
Cisco; 2. Brugg. Ranger; 3. 
Diggs. Cisco. Height: 11 6 

High Jump — 1. A b e l s  
Ranger; 2. Cerna. Ranger, 3.

be provided in the air and the 
features of the dolls faces and 
arms will not crack She ex
plains that the Texas atmos
phere is not quite as damp 
as that of Japan.

Mrs Brown has strong ties 
back in the city of Tokyo 
—her mother, one brother, and 
three sisters still reside near 
there.

Sgt. Brown, son of Calvin 
Brown and the late Mrs. 
Brown, will be in Korea about 
six more months. Then there 
will be retirement after an
other two years. They want 
to make their home in Ran
ger — the army wife loves 
Ranger and its people.

A friend taught Mrs. Brown 
how. to drive and her sister- 
in-law. Mrs Roy Plumley, 
herself an ex-army wife, vows 
Mrs. Brown thinks the floor
board Is the resting place 
where the foot-feed should lay 
when she goes speeding down 
the American highways. They 
laughingly recalled that Sgt. 
Brown gave his w i f e  the 
choice of either slow ing down 
or seeing him leap from the 
automobile as she chauffur- 
ed the family on the way from 
the west coast to an army 
base.

If you haven’ t met your un
usual neighbor on Y o u n g  
Street, do so — you have a 
treat in store.

page: s ix
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Carlisle, Dacatur, Height: 6-1.
Broad jump — 1. Howard, 

TCU Frosh; 2. McWilliams. 
Cisco; 3. Marshall, Hanger. 
Distance: 21 5.

Discus — 1 Brister, Cisco; 
2 Bragg, Ranger; 3. Howard, 
TCU Frosh. Distance: 130-2.

t e a m  t o t a l s
Ranger 69 V  TCU Frosh 8T, 

Cisco 884, Weatherford 18, 
Decatur 10, Texas Wesleyan 
8 4 , Hill County 3 4 .

JONES CLINIC
TEMPORARILY MOVED 

to Eastland Medical 
Surgical Clinic 

808 W. Commerce 8V 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone MA 9-2633 Box 349 
in order to make space (or 

the new
Medical Assistant School 

of Texas
(see adv. this page)

rED I

J

New In Ranger

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT SCHOOL

Affiliult‘«l W illi R.in” «r <.oll«-p*

NEXT CLASS STARTS JUNE 4 

CO-ED. MI ST HE HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 

BASIC COURSE LASTS 3 MONTHS 

X-Ray Technique 

Clinical Laboratory Technique 

Office Management 

Clinical Technician Training 

Medical Secretary Training

S. J. JONES, Jr., M. D., Director 
Hetty Anne Griffin, Registrar

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
SCHOOL OF TEXAS

200 Walnut St. Ml 7-1140
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